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" In doctrine shewt'ng uncorrllptnrss."
If

1kwure ye qf the I.ea'Dcn Q.f the Pharisees, which is Hypocrisy."

ON TilE LORD'S I'RAVER.

CHRIST exhorted his disciples to secret prayer, and to lettheil'
words bejew, but not to use vain repetitions as the hypocrites did~
who thought they should be hC'arJ for their much speaking, am'
tbis he did on the ground that his Father knew what things they
bad need of before they asked him.
.'
Our LOt'd also, by his eXAmple, practised his own exbortatioT\
in the use of a few simple, but comprehensive petitiQn~, and wQicl\
exceeded any other prayer in brevity and fu/ness, that evet Was
offered up to the Father, and as he taught his disciples, so heteachel\
us, after such manner to pray to him. The subject matter is t1wrefore worthy of our attention and regard.
. Our Father.- This is an address to God, and comprehends the
whole Deity, or Trinity in Unity; it could not mean the F:;abel'
separately, and exclusively from tha Son and the Holy Ghos,t, fQr
the three Divine Persons are said to be One, and Aa cl well in,
though distinct fmm, each othm'; and where the Fathel' is, ther~
also is the Son, and the Holy Ghost, and where anyone is, ther~
are all in all, the attributes and perfections of eac;h. When Cbr,s~
said, "the Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the works:" he, n,q
doubt, referred to his Godhead, which included the whole;fQr.
in bis reply to Philip, wbo asked of him to !thew his disciples ~h~
}'ather, Jesus said unl0 him, " have I been so long time with YQth
and yet hast thou not known me, Philip? he that ha~h seen m~.
bath seen the Father. Believe me, that I am in tile Fa~her" ~f\4
the Father in me." Again, our Lord is stated to have ~aid, U tbM
the Spirit of Truth, which is the Holy Ghost, and proCf}edethfrfJ'fj
the Father, he shall testify of me." John xiv. arid xv. From t~t
and other scriptures, that might be quoted, it is evident tba~ All'
Saviour meant, by" pur F~tber;" in th~ be~innin~ of thi~ prj11 U
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to address, and that therein,we should supplicate the Deity, or the
Di\~ine Nature, Father, ~on and Holy Spirit, the co-equal, aud coeternal Three-One, and Three in One, God ov;.;r all, blessed for
ever. Furthermore, in Isaiah, Cbrist is called, "the everlasting
Father," as referable tohisGQdhead; and in various parts of the
Old Tesrament,' the name Jehovah is applied to the Divine Essence
of the F'lth'er, the Son, and the Spirit. Secondly, God IS a Spirit,
and to worship him aright, is to worship him in Spirit and in truth.
He that honoreth the Son, honoreth the Father also. No man c,an
behold Jesus in his Divine Nature, nor in Spirit call him. Lord,
but by the Holy Ghost. His children only can call him Father,
Wllo art in h(:avcn.-'-Where is heaven? . and what is heaven?
wherever God is, there is heaven. He is bea.'en himself, and contains a heaven of grace and glory in himselt.-H~ is the fulness of
heaven, .s he dwells in his people, and they in hln}; he becomes
their heaven, and they live in Heaven, as they live in him,-hEdill.'
eth all things, and though he is heaven himself, yet he is not a
heaven in, or to all things, but he reigns in his people ill a most
maryellousC\l1<:1 glorious way, and opens,reveals and manifests himself to them as a God of mercy, grace and salvation, ,!-nd this he
dpes. not to the. wo.-ld at large. If God is mine, and I am his, then
he is. inme,'qnd I in him, consequently, heaven isin me, and I .
am in heaven, His peop:e while in this present world, are said to
sit ·dCiwn'w4th him in heavenly places, in Christ Je,:u-s· The kingdarn .of God is within them, and is righteousness·, peace ancl joy in
the Holy Ghost, and therein do they now partake as !Iluch of the
natw'e ofheavcu as they ever will, though not to that extent and de.
gree. YVe may give 3 locality to our existence,but we cannot
do so to God who fills immensity with himself. To slim up the
matter, God is, and will be·our heaven, a'nd that in us, and to us,
and all. around and aboutus, to all eternity. He williive in us;
and we as his people, shall live and brea,~he in bim as the air of
heaven. pivine love. will be the elemerit'of all the spirits of the
just made perfect, and who will be wrapt up in God their heaven,
for ever and ever. .
Rallcwalbe thy name.-Those who are m~de partakers of the
Divine'Nature, and such only, do hallow the name of God. Thrice
holy is the name of Father, Son ancl Holy Spirit, and they W0rship him in the beauty of holiness-they cannot use his name as
the world use it, they are a holy people, and must needs hallow
the n;une of the great 1;1 oly of holies, whofiUs and inhabits their
5piri~s,--they feei the deepest humility in hisprese:nce, and at his
appeRring, and do then nsc, or awake up in his image and likell,ess, and abide undcr the sbad~ of tbc 41mighty.,-..Tbeymust
ofnqcl.:)ssity hallow his name,. who has put hisllame upon them
that; they may he holy.-They must, indeed reverence bis holy
name who has put his nature withintbem, cloatbed them with himself, and makes their ~pirits 'his inhabitation. We hallow the name
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the Great Jehovab, when we are led out by the same Spirit as
the Psalmi&t~ to say, "arise, 0 Lord, into thy rest: . thou, and
the ark of thy str~ngth, fllr the Lord hath chosen Zion, ha hath
desired it 'or his habitation
This;s my rest forever: here will
I dwell, fa' ; haw desired it" l'Sl1I. ('xxxii. and when we do see,
ond fec' ,om'~lhi ng of tile m~jesl \ of hi·, glory. o~' with the apostle
the ric!,cs of Ihe' glory of his inh.'rilance in the 8aints, or when
he sendetb IHlt hi" word and meltedl them. or when be causcth his
wind to bLw, and 1 he waters to How, or when he stands tlp in his
people, and ·,Ial ks in them as the Great ,\ noi ntcd, to sanctify them,
and to exalt himself ill them Its their God, and their glory. Praise
is comdy. lherefore praise thy f;od, 0 Zion!
Thy killp.d/ltn CO'II/'.·-This h«s reference to God's kingdom of
believers,nd to iisown clIllling-, ami reign in his kingd()IH. God's
elect is h is king' !Olll, and !le is Klllg, ruling over, and reigning in it.
His kingdolll i., all eVt:rlasting kingdo:n, and he IS an cvcrla~tingKing.
Therc!(Jre. let t"e chiidrcn of Zion be joyful in their King-for
God is Kuig in Zion, His ki'~lgdom is altogetlwr spii'itual and
invisible, and cannot be beheld by the world, although set up in
the w"rid
It COililnences in regeneration, when he comes to dwell
in t11':~ hearts 01 hi,.; saints " !he kingdom of God is within you," of
course t!,e grt'at King Eternal must be there. A king must preside;n hi,., ki"g,:o:ll. to rule, order, and govern it, by hiil laws,
and by his pn·sence. to sbew his love, care; auel concern for his
people, In protecting and defending them from all their enemies,
and ill "ringing them to final conquest and victory. God is in his
king:illn III o:·der and establish it for ever-I-Ie is all the power
in it, aliI! aJJ lhe glory of it. and shall have all the glory from it.
He is I~i,,\!. of !,iligs. a,d transcendcth all Others, for he hath almighty po" er, infinite low, and boundless treasure, alld lhey are all
employed ill, and for the bell,·li: of lJi~ ki ngc!olll. and ill. and for each
one in his ki'lgdom, as 11 III ch as foral!. Nay, it is declared, touching the Sllbjecls of this kingdolll, that thl'Y arc kings and priests
unto God and the Lamh. and shall reign with him; and this his
kingdom of grace here leads to, and opns his kingdom of glory
hereafter. where the king shall "it on his throne, and summon the
whole world lo.judgment, placing the wicked on his left, and his
own kingdom on his right lJanu, and when he will assign over the
former to Satan as his kingdom, and take 10 himself his own saints
as his own kingdom, to dwell with him, to behold his glory, and
tD shine as stars ln his kingdom for ever:-

(If

,., Oh 1 l!,lorious hour, {)h ! blest abode,

I shall be wilh . and like my God:'
Jesus will then indeed appear King of saints,and King of glo!","
and God be all in all. U Lord let thy kingdom come by thyself
coming into thy kingdom, until at last thou shall raise and pre..
sent it a spotless and glorified body, and fully possess it as tnilllC
inheritance for ever.
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done on e~rth, as it is in heaven.-It is with God to
tnake his people willi~g, nay, desirous that his will should be'done
in them, and inall creatures and things on earth, bllt more espeiCiall,r in his oWfl.spiritualking-Jom in this world, ~othat theIr will
~t!Y be in harmony with his will.
() L()I cl, let me in faith desire
l;hee to do all thy will, and be patient and resi,,;neJ to thee in'do'irg thy wifl, or wh'en, and as thoil doest id give me faith to desire
thy will to be dorit~ in me, and ill all things concerning me, and in
d?ing thy ,will, ~e~ thy grace enable me to stand finn to that deSIre, andbe sufficient to uphold ffij>, whet her' hat will be, that I
s~?uIQ come, under the burning fire of thy lo\'e,or pass tb'rough
toe flames of great tribulation. Ihe Almighty Refiner knowelh
how topolishand preserve hill gold, so that it shall snstain no loss,
~.ave the filth tbat is', and gathers on it.
We approach near to
,heaven, or to the spirits in ~taven, when we can say:"'Let us l~ passive in lhy hands,
l\nd know no will but thine."

It is strong faith that can in the midst of the raging and devouring
and Satan, cast anchor on Gou, and calmly resign
itselfintobis hands, willing to be, to do, and to suffer all he may
...a.ppoit1~,knowing that all events and,circumstanl:es connected with
the life ' a~d de~t1ny of the believer, are. for his good, and God's
glory, and are fouIlded in il1finitewisc\om and sovereign love, aild
springolJ,t ofChlnsfs redemption, and purchase of his people, a.nd '
~hat, they cannot miscarry, nor can tbere be any failure,' or uncer.
~nty with. God, or in hisccollomy.
heaven, God's will is
known, and fully delighted in, and we realize a heaven in us when
he' comes to mould and fashion usinto his image and likeness, and
to make us of one mind and Spirit with himself. God's will, must
a.1Jd shall be done, both in heaven and on earth; and we should
not rejoice in this alone, but because he is p]ea.~ed -to do his
• will, and it is our pleasure a,nd.d,elight it should be done. We
will look on while the Lord works, and welcome all his will in
whatev~rhe does, knowing. that' "whatever is, is rig-ht ;" and that
whatever is done, is r~gh~ly don,e.May our will be undone if we
attempt to 1l1wr, or reverse his will and his way, and let the Lord
-alone be exalted, and his name mq.gllitled in doing llll his will on
-earth, as it is ill heaven, anc\ le~ my soul be recdnciled thereto,
,qndsit in silence.
,.
..'
.
,Gh'e us tIllS dug our daillj bread-not only temporal bread,but
give us Chri,t our spiritual bread from heaven. and astheearthly bread given for IO-l.lay, ~ill not s!lffice for to-m'JITOW, so let
'Christ live in me, and be my hea~enlr manna this day, and every
day; that Imay day by day .live on'him, and id him, and to him.
Let Rot an a!IICOUS thO\1gbt go after to moi:row,''' sufficient unto
the,dayistheev~lthereof, mld suilicientuntothe day is the good
thereof. "Wllen Cllrist declared hims€lf to be the true bread, and
:that bread of God ,,;hich ga.ve life to 'the ,V:orld, his ~isciples'said~
'e1effien~sof sin
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unto. him, "Lord. ~Termore give us this ,bread." He then gave
them to understand, that he was the bread of life, or the living
bread, which if any man eat of, he should live for ever, an,d as
they should spiritually eat him, so they should live by him; and
he that believe:d on fiim, had everlasting life, and Christ was that
bread of life. This part of our Lord's pra)'er seems to ask for the
present day's portion of temporal bread for the body, and of 'Christ
the spiritual bread for the soul, as its life and salvation; and no·
thing short of Christ himself, as the bread of eternal life, will sa.ti~(y a hungry spirit. and he is declared oot 'only to be the living
bread in his peupl,e, but to be in them also, a well of living water,
springing up unto everlasting life-and to be everlasting life itself.
There is however to the believer, an allotted portion of Christ's
open manifestation to, and communion with his Spirit for fhe'day,
and whether it be a day of trial or ofquietude, his grace shall be
sufficient, and his strenf.:,th made perfect in weakness. Give us this
day Christ, as our daily bread. that ,we may eat him, and feed upon him, as the food, life' and str,ength Of our souls.; he is our
Christ, God's anointed; our surety, brother, friend; our healtb in
sickness, our helper in adversity, our life in death, our God at all
times, and in all seasons of trial and difficulty-He is our meataud
drink, and it is our meat and drink to do his will-He has,prov.i...
<led for. and given 10 his people many exceeding great and precious promises, amI bound himself up in them, and with himself
does he not freely give us all things: for the, apostle saith; ,"all
things are yours. if ye are Christ's;" and again, "that ye may he
filled with all the fulnes8 of God." To this we reply, Ube'it Lord,
even as thou wilt."

(To

J. B.

oe continued.) .
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ON RELATIONSHIP.

A LETTER

~o

THE JEDIToa.

BELOVED KINSMAM,
THE present season is a time when relatives meet for congratulations; will you then, ·dear Sir, condescend to accept the br~berly
love and grateful thanks of a near kinsman in Jesus~ for your on..
Iihaken fidelity in the cause of God and truth?, bow blessed thenitiis,
dear Sir, to trac~ by feeling, our relationship up to its high source
-born of God: The God and Father of our Lord Jesus 'Christ,
il,; our God, and our Father -Brethren of Jesus-J'esus and us, of
one nature: ho\\' near, and how dear the relationship! united, to
biOI by bands of union which no power can break; He-Jeho.vah
Jesus. is our near kinsman, by taking hold' of the seed of Abraham,
made a li,ttle low~r,than-Aleim-fol' tbeactual suffering of death
.Iain (ro,m eternity in purpose, and from the world's foundation in
promise; came fo~t~ as the in terpreter of everlasting love, the'set;rct of wisdow in c3 l,Dystery.... ~he "hidden part," Psin., li., 6.-
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Jehovah's pure one-the offspring of eternity :--" what! my pure
one; and; what! the pure one of my womb; and, what! the pure
one of my vows!" Prov. xxxi. 2. "kiss the pure one." Psm. ii. 1:2.
the pure Nazarite on whom the vows of eternity rested. Psm. xxii.
10. cxvi. 14, lvi. 12. paid to the Most Bigh, in the midst of his
people, by him, who wastakenioto relative union with the Aleim,
a tabernacle for the indwelling of the " CIon; Jehovah." Isa.lx. 1.
for the declaration of the relative names of the Aleim-the names
declare the personal glories of a Triune God, in them hathhe
set a tabernacle for the sun, that the solar light might shine into,
and upon them, who ~re the children of HIM, who bath taken upon himself, the'relative name of" Fallur," upon them, ,who are
the brethren of HIM,. who bath tak('(n upon himself the relatil"e
name of " 80n," upon the objects of the eternal grace of HIM who
hath designated' himself~" Holy Spirit."
Thus, tbe personal
glories of tbe Aleim, in the relative names of the covenant, sbin.e
forth in Him, who is the light of hfe-:Jesus Christ: "the glory,"
James ii. I,. the beauty of holincsses, where a Triune God is worshipped. Here is the centre of Jehovah's eye eternally fixed upon
Jesus, and upon his glorious work; and neither sin, nor death,
nor hell. can ever divert that eye from its intense ga'ze. Jesus
alld his sllfferings, these are the things-" which things the angels
desire to look into:" Are these created angels here spoken of, or
are they the angels of Jehovah's faces as displayed in the cheru.'
bim of glory, over, and upon themercy..seat? let but the believer's eye meet the eye of God here, upon this relative ground, and
he will soon lose sight of his misery and wretchedness; "if thine
eye be slllgle, then thy ~ody is full of light:"-" the eyes of th:e
Lord areupoll them that fear him, and upon them which hope in
his mercy." It is here, in, and on this object, and no where else,
that the relative watchfulne5s, and the relative bope, melit together; mercy, and misery, here make their relati ve change, my sins
are his-his mercy is mine, on 'the ground of nLatioriship, My
sin, my transgressions, my guilt are all his; not inherently,but relatIvely. His relative love brought him into this thicket, which
holds him by his horns; tbat is, his' eternal power and Godhead;
here, our spiritual Samson was shorn of his stl'eng'th, but the locks
of bis head grew again, and he cried with a loud voice-consummalum est. Here was a relative transfer'-sin and holiness.
Holy brethren, partakers of the heavenly calling, '\That is become of the glorious doctrin~ of imputation? Christ made ,-in; the
sinner made righteousness? yea! the very righteousness of God,
Christ .m~de sin, body and soul.' Isa. liii. 10. "thou shalt make
his soul, a~~hamed;" that is, the very gllfl~y one: the gOitt, under
the law, was constituted sin, and its blood was shed as the blood
of sin, and the priest must put the blood as sin on the horns of thb:
altar, which, when made sin, by the blood of sin, it became typical of Christ; so w~eIl the high 'prieit 'went into the Holy Of 1i04'
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li('~, he look blood with him; that is, he t~ok sin wilh him: shall
I ay li)r his safe-guard? yes, I dare say so: for in so doing, he
IHlllor 'd Jehovah, by p1:lcing it by faith, on the head of his great
llltitype, and that, in the sacred presence of God himself.
What is thl' greatest bonor which a poor sinner can confer an
Ihe Lol'd .Jesus? verily, the same honor whicb God the Father conf rs upon hi 111, and tbat is by placing sin on his sacred head, and
Ih 'n presentin him to God the Father as his identical !lI,N; yea,
t'v'n him, who, through the Eternal Spirit, as the Spirit of judgIII nt, and the Spirit of burning. offered himself without spot to
od. Here, is the true purgation, through this fiery ordeal Jesus
must pass, in order, that his "innocent blood," though made sin,
Illight become th only panac a toa wounded conscience, the passing through this fir ,this m king furnace! this lamp of fire paES'11 , thr ugh lh divid d 1 i
'S of thi~ red heifer, caused the bloody
\1' at, and
< 1I('d for the sustaining of the angel.
Here was the
altal" I' od sin;lied and sanctified. Christian brethren, What
thill] )' of tMs purgation? Protestants! may God enable you to
I' our own interest in it, and never turn your back on the glo11U1I~ suit reI', by acceding to Catho!it: Emanczpation; -sin is for
·v 'I' put away, and no purgatory for the relatives of the Lord Je.
11 ; ~ r wher the burnt-offering wa!l killed, there the sin was killI b'~ re thc Lord, and whoever touched the flesh thereof, beam' mo t holy, though it was the flesh of sin. The high priest
at th fle~h of the sin-sacrifice, that he might devour the
l
1/1 (If h
'ongr <Talion: thus, sin was lost typically in the body
ClI till' pri ~I, :olllll ('t rnally lost in the body of him, who died on
( I I . 'l'hll I lh anointed priests, under the gospel, must eat
" I " 1111 Ilrink thl hl( od of him who was made SIN, or there is
It
I' III I I hc'n' i sin, lh re is death; then " except
I 11 \1
Oil 01 1.111" lid drink his blood, ye have
101' III tI h I Ill' tllld' d, and my blood is drink
!lo i I lt~ I rn s ul? v 'rily, by eating it, and
it h fat h, all lily sin; and as often as I do it, I bear
tt' IIlIlOIl to m
wn soul, by shewing the great end and purpose
of Jll Lord' d ath, and that was, to pot away sin; which he hath
dOll' by th' a 'rifice of himself.
Death hath no more dominion
In r him, b
ause there is no sin found upon him, for where sin is
found, d ath enters. As the destroying angel did into every
hons , not sprinkled with blood, which the believing Israelites exhlhlll'd un th ir doO!" posts as their typical sin; this was their
a ('.guar i-their typical sin, became their typical salvation; as
tlld the serpcnt of brass, to the serpent-bitten Israelites. Christ,
III ,sin-Christ, my salvation; and as the serpent. bitten Israelite
I t all consciousness of sickness and death, in bis faith's view of
t h' 'crpen!! on the pole; so, by'an application of that blood, on~e
111:1 le sin, and consequently death, the offerers once purged by thIS
,rllc purgation) should have no xp.or~ c.ODs,dence of ~in; so that on
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tHis relative foundation; a believer in Jesus is priyileged to know
no more of-his sins, than the world knew of-Jesus after his resurrection, and that was nothing at all: for J believe; not one man in
a state of sin, ever saw him. But while he was the subject offlesh
and blood they knew him well; but when he arose in his Qewarray, flesh and bones,· he was a stranger to the world, they knew
him not; the blood was shed,and SIN put away, and he ClUDe forth
from the tomb, a new object, and a new subject, unmole!>ted by
men or devils.
.
How ble1!sed then to contemplate the near, the dear relationship,
., my Lord, and my God," and to hear him say, " go, tell my bre'"
thren, behold I ascend unto my Father, a!ld your Father; to my
God, and your God." "My Father !"-" my God!"-in what
sense? in abstract essence, or in grace union ?surely, ingr@a
unl<?n: for as such! <:Jod, is tl'*- God and Fa~her of our Lord Je~
Christ; but as a DJ vme Person .purely consIdered, he, oouldha"'~'
neither God nor Ifather, but only on the ground of relationship
to his people: What is abstract divinityirrespectiveofrelationship?'
whence serveth the contemplation? what was the abstract happiness
the Aleim, considered without the church, the bride, the
children? God is love.. What is love? is not love a relative pas••
si'onohhesoul ?and is it not eternaUove., which had its origin with
God himself? was that love confined simply, and solely to the
". Word" that was with God, and was God-, as Son -of God, in the
Divine Essence, without any relative consideration to' .the church;
as salth the dearly beloved Dr. Hawker? who urges us to the contemplation of the Person of the. Son of God, "as Son of (;Qd- in
the Divine nature, irrespective of the relationship he stands in t&
the church. Dearl, beIOl·-ed " Zion's Pilgrim," How far can :we
g9 in thlsresearcb. bnot thistryi'ng to approach. abstractEs:,.
.senbe? our precious Jesus says, "the Father loveth mer and ,he
gives a: reason. for it,'~ because, I lay down my life for the sheep/"
"1 AM the good ,shepherd." 'Sheep and shepherd are relative
terms, and as eternal life was:given us in Christ Jesus before the
wdtld began, can it then be conceived that Jehovah·, ever existed
only relatively,and that in grace union to his people ? Is there
anY,relation ill God, simply considered? Can invisibility ever becomevisible"only on the ground of.relationship?" no man bath
:s:eenGod::atany time-;" his,own bosom,sent.forth nis: own grace,
in his oWn likeness in the features of humanity" flesh of ourilesb,
a:ndbone of our bone.". Herein Jesus is t~e secret of bispresence
~the exuberancy of his grace~the inundation of love, opening the
flood gates of redemption in a Saviour's blood:. well is·hecalleda
';nea:r.ki.nSl11an/' -sacred ba~d of relationship : '~the ~ord's PO!_
t1001S hIS people;" JacobI!> the "cord" that bmdshun an.<;l: h,1ls
portion together: ~'I in them; .thou in nJe,they. one.in us. Thy
{!,!ory~;, my~lqry,'and ~hcir. glory...,,-my pede..c#on,,~lieir'.s.";J:Ioly
a. I am, "HolY'Father/'..,..;,;hQlyJesus7~hoI1 natlon. Sanctlfied

of
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hy God the Father; therefore, holy as HlM;whom Jesu,S designates
holy Father." (§God islove,"and dwelleth in him whodwelleth in love: "he that is joined to the Lord, IS ONE SPIRIT."Wbat then can dissolve tbis Hnion -break this bond of relationship t neither the heights of temptation, liar the depths of sin, nei·
ther present calamity, nor future trouble, nor death, spiritual, na.
tural, or eternal; nor angels, elect, or reprobate; neither the King
<lfkings, nor the Prince of Darkness.-HALLELUJAH ! AMEN.
To that dear brother, "born for adversity," I commend you,
Mr. Editor, beloved Sir, amI aH the brotherhood; even to Jesus
(Jur elder urother, in whom centres all the converging, and diveriing' rays of the Divine Essence, the con flex and rdlex glories of
the Godhead, in all the relative su bsistencie.> of Filther, Son, and
Holy Spirit, centering in the celestial orb of the Sun of Righte~sne5s=-rising in the manger of Bethlehem-setting on Calvary's
hill, and now shining in all its glory in the midst of the throne of
God and the Lamb.
. .
.'
Dec. 18, 1.825.
JAMES.
4'
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'l'l1r;SON OF GOD AS BECOMING OUR SURETY.

us ever remember Jesus, as made a SURETY of a better tes~-:
ment, or covenant, than the covenant of works. As thesur~ty of
sinners, he DREW NIOH to God, his righteous Father; he interposed
between us the debtors, and God the creditor. 'Ve<lwed debts to
an infinite amount; as finite creatures, we could never pay them;
nor conld God, in honor to his sacred Jaw, andinvio1able justice,
ever forgive them. We were therefore liable to be cast intopri_ i
son, there to suffer the punishment of divineju»tice, for the viola-:
tion of God's holy Jaw, to all eternity But, 0 the love of Christ!
he placed himself in our steaJ, he took all our debts upon himself,
he undertook fully to satisfy them, and forever to acquit and discharge us from them all. So that we are freed from the charg'e
and condemnation of God's holy law; "for there is now NO .condemllation to them who are in Christ Jesus;" and also, ·we have:
IN OUR SURE'fV t!tal to pJead, which is more.than equivalenl,toall
the demands of God's holy law. For we have the atolling sacrifice, and the everlasting righteousness of the Son of God, ftur
SURE1'Y, to answer all.
Hence, the blessed charter and free-grant
of that covenant, of which Jesus'issuRETT, is this, ,,{. willbe.to
them a God,. and they shall be to me a people. I will be merciful
to .their unrighteousness, and their lins, and their iniquities I will
rem.ember no lIIore:"
Sins forgiven! iniquities forgotten! .Jeno- .
vah himself our loving God, and we' his beloved people !arid all,
this, 1?ecause God will have it 80,.£01' Jesus'is our Surety.· Shall:
we then forget,shall we not ever remember, our blessed S'Ure~'IJ '!,~
He who was &eizedand arrested bydh:ine jijstice-He who bled":
lET
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and died to pay our debts of an immense sum? not remember
Hm, through whom all covenant ble.sings come to us? "Him who
bu~t the sealed tomb-disarmed death of his'stilig--wnose risen
body proelaims the mighty debt is paid, justice is satisfied, for
the prisoner is discharged? this most beneficent lord saith to us,
insolvent debtors, umember me, feast upon my love,asyour Surety, who hath paid all your dehts.

W.M.
- - '- 0 0 0 - - -

To the Editors of the Gospel 1I1agaill1u.
'NO nEAT" TO THOSG WHO LIVE AND BELIIWE IN CHRIST.
MESSRS. EDITORS,

title which I have given to this piece, will doubtless discover
to you the te~t by which I mean to support it. It is, in John(.~.
Gospel, chap. xi. 26. where our Lord says. 11,1: thllt li'(,'etlt, arulbe;'
lievcth in '/!I,f., shall rUvtT die. It is not necessary that I notice the
subject which led to this declaration, and as it employs avery
long .context, and would unavoidably produce a still iongerintroduction ; 1 shall leave it eIltirely UIIllOI iced, and proceed at once:
first to notice the description which is given of the persons, who
are to partake of the important blessing named, and then enquire
,.what it amounts to.
'
1. Then these persons are said to live•
.2. Tolivein Christ.
S, To believe in Christ.
,First, they are said to live, by which, without apology, or argument, I shall updcrstand that peculiar life of soul, or spirit, which
all the elect, sooner, or later, in the present staU~, partake of, by
th~ quickening influence,of God's Spirit, Eph. ii L or his new
created internal principle, iY, 24. and John xvii. 2. ~nd unto
whom Christ saySc, John xiv. J9.because 1 live, ,1Ji'slllllllive also,
This life is called, a new heart-·a new spirit-a/Ufw 'Jiltl/. Ezek,
xi. 19. and xxxvi. 26. and Col. iii 10. .7;e'l, the div/rv nature. 2
Pet. i. 4-. probably, because it is a principle of unalloyed, complete obedience to the, Divine will, and relainsits unio/l with.he
Divine Essence, whence by Divine"power il was conveyed. and on
this power it is drawn forth into exercise; ,hence our Lord. spea.king of the subjects of it to the Father, says. tha; thl:1J !iifly he one,
,'l':VI'N .AS WE ARE ONE: and as this new living Iwart, never can
·oppo~ the Divine will, so on the contrary. itcann ,t but oppose
it~old heart of sin, which still exists unaltered, and unalterable,
.for 1't is.not subject to the law if ';od, (toRny law (,f (,od) NEITHER
INPEED CAN BE. Horn. viii. 7. and hence it is, that these liviu....
persQ:lls llre at thcsame time ioclinedtoboth good and bad. and feci
,a st~ong conflict ,between thes~ o~posite principles, and are con.
,stramed as wretched"to cry mIghtily unto God, (on whom alone
ithey depend) for deliverance; lice Rom. vii. j 4, totheend;ancl
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so far are they sure to be conquerors, that the old principle will
never regain its former dominion, Rom. vi. 14. and more than this
they must not expect, for not only is its extirpation in the present
life a vain notion, hut even its dfcreasf; and I believe every supernaturally living man, of long standing in the wa 'S of God, will ackno.wledge that w re they to form their sentiment of it, from what
at tllnes they feel. they must say that it has increased in strength,
,~hich is owing to the opposition given to it, by the new prinCIple, whence we find th apo tie 'aying, when the cO/Jlmandment
c~me, (that is, with the light and power of the new man,) sin revlved, that is, it became mor pow rful than it was, before 1 had all
opposing principle. Rom. ,'ii , .
Secondly, these per on. ar n t only said to live, but to live in
Cll1'l:~t, which signifies. fir. t, thlllthcy had it communicated because
they were b forc', and at th . time of its communication, in Christ,
by God the Fath r's ('I lion: secondly, because it is contin ued to
them. in COilS qllt'n e of their remaining in him, and being in. this
new Jiying prin ipl united to its fountain, even the fulness thereof, which is in their head, on which it always depends for its sufficiency; and tbirdly, because tbey always depend on him for thi~
blessing. For
amples-cllOsen in Christ bifore t/zeJoundation of
the world, THAT W SHOULD RE HOLY. Eph. i 4. I am crucified
with Christ,1uvath lc:ss I live, YET NOT I, nUT CHRIST L1VETH 11'(
ME. Gal. ii. ~O.
Your' life £s llid with Christ in God. Col. iii. 3.I can do all tiling I hrough Cln'ist which st1'engtluneth me, says
Paul, Phil. iv. 13. nnd so ay all living men in the sense explained;
and they may als h· said to live in Christ, because they live in
dependance Oil hillt, for th· ontinuance of il, and its being
strengthened as tlll~y 11 • 'd i I; and h n . the apostle adds in the
text just quoted, till' Ilf \ hll'h I n \ liv in the Hcsh, I live by
the faith of (ot' in) thc·. Oil of ·od.
Thirdly, th pet'. on \\ ho at'· to partl\ke of the blessing named,
in my text, nr IH t onl 'aid to 1ive in Christ, but to believe in
him, (I may add a. th r slllt, or fruit of that life) and by which
is i nded, not nl)' bcli' in~ all he personally said, whilst on,
earth, and all that he inspired"his prophets to write before, and
his evangelists. nd apostle since; but doing so with application
to themselves, (os far n it is applicable; and under the influence
of suitable desire'S, without which the former is nothing worth.For instance, thcy nOI only believe he is a SAVlouR-tba only Saviour, but TlIEm Saviour, as at least they hope and desirc; and
the high importance of being saved by him in full conformity to
the import, anu extent of that word, is impresseu upon their minds,
and begets in them sincere, and fruitful desires after the daily ~n..
joyment of it in time, and at last in an eternal state. And 1 need.
not hesitate to say, it is never omitted in their prayers) and is always the chief subject of them, and of course tbl;!y not only lQn~
for deliverance from the wrath which is to came, tbrou~b hi:; ~\\ts
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ferings unto death; and for admission into heaven through his jm;,.
tice satisfying righteousness, but also for conquest over sin, Satan;
unbclief, and every temptation, particularly temptations to dependance on self, fm anything that is good, and they are willing, yea
and IDost heartily desirous, to ascribe the whole of their salvation;
!rorn first to last, to God's ftee} unmerited: mercy, through Christ
Its first, and best blessing; and therefore called, theunspeakltble
gift, 2 Cor. ix. 15. and I conceive they as much dread, to look
unto any other source, for pas', present, or future mercies, as to
live in the practice of any known sin, eith~r openly, or in secret;
liO that they may be said as much to fear righteous, as sinful self;
and therefore, whenever they fee! inclined to the former, they hate
and pray against it, knowing that phariseeism is as damnable as li.
centiousness. And, now reader, I llVOW, that if thou believest
these things, thou lmowest what is to be under~tood by living ..od
believing In Christ, at least theoretical~lJ if not praclicltl?y;, but remember, the former wilhout the latter, will not be of any avail
to thee In the hour of death, or day of judgment; for standing
alone, or unemployed, it has no connectIOn with the blessings.
named in my text, aDd whilst I aim at putting thee on thy guard
against unfruitful believing; I wi'l also (by the bye) plead for the
necessity of its being extended to the cursed notion (which appears to be gaining ground) of. God being the author of sin; for
if thou art once drawn into this idea, thou wilt soon very wisely
think, that he ncwel' cau punish for it. Devils depend upon it
do not think so, for if they did. we should hear of their upbraiding God for pllllishillg them on account of it; and this is no ar~
gtlmcllt against their being the authors of it in man! Oh, whata
terrible, a~ well as foolish thmg it i~. ro suppose, that the Lord is
the author of what he hates, and cannot look upon but WIth abborrence, and determination to visit for at last, inJiaming fire, unoel'
the influence pf venge1ance. But I will not now proceed any fur.
ther
this subject, as it has been more extensively treated of in
two former pieces of mine, one of them, with others, not yet inserted, owing perhaps to my having written too fast for the accommodation ()f others.
#/.
.,
Lastly, I shall now notice as proposed, the blessing promised to
those who live and believe in Christ, and inquire what is meant
by it. The blessing is tllat of never dyilv,;, and by it cannot be
understood ntwerceasing to exist in the body, as is proved not on.
lyby the experience of all past ages, but also by scripture, with the
small exception of those ",ha shall therein be living, when Christ
shall c{)me as ,Judge; and tbese will undergo the same change a~
the rest by death, &c. have underwent, so that the body wnIno
longer be flesh and blood,and therefore may be said to havq died
in Its nature, or qualities, although not in z'tself; and by which th~y
sh~ll be perfectly similarized to those who have died, and are rais.6d ait\in, l;feb. ix. 27. compar~d.. witJr 1 COt. ~v! ~O-$3.. .~
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condly, it ,means more than not dying, or ceasing to live in our
immortal spirits, for this is not peculiar to those who live andb~
lieve in Chrillt, but is common to all, neither is it considered merely in itself, anything like a blessing; which is proved by its being
to the damned a curse, but by it then we are to understand: first,
never losing, or being separated from, their peculiar super-natural
life, of which I have treated, and on which account it is frequently
calledevt::rlasting life in scripture: and secondly, by it is also intended
never dying that second death, which is said to be the wages due
to sin, Rom. vi. 23. and which comists in a separation from every
thing good, and a union with cTery thing evil and terrific; or a
being cast inlo the lake wMch burnet", witltfire alld brimstone; as
we have it in the book of ReTelation xx. 14<. and xxi. 8. and It
may herebe added the chief value of th~ continuance of thi~ life
to the believer, not only consists in its sepa{atioll from every evil,
but its UIlion to Christ, as a source whence continually ,flows ev~~ry
Ilecessarygood,or the most conSl1J+,mate, unalloyed happiness,
"'nd as the second death is denolllinated, wages due to sin--to un~
p:I1'doncd si~n; so on the contrary, in the lIame text. this eternal life
is said to be the gift of God; so that none have to glory in self,
or any thing in, or done by self, as directly, or indirectly the canse
in whole, or part, of-their enjoying it, rather than those who have
nothing granted but the wages due to them.
And now I would
conclude by saying, the best use we can possibly make oft9is&ub~
jcct, is seriously in dependance on God's Spirit, and in connection
with prayer, to enquire, or examine, whether we are among' the
few who are living and believing in Christ, and which lam sure
nonc who are the temples of God's Spirit will object unto. Me::;srs.
EJitors, .your's,
"
Stonellouse, June 3, 1825.
A DEVONSHIRE MINlSTE'R.
---000-

WI tU HI DELL'S TESTIMONY TO (lOD'S INDWEJ,I.1NO IN nlE BELIEVER; AND '1'0 THE OFFENOR 'I'AKBN AT GOD IN HIS SAINTS. ,FROM
HIS SER~lON, "THE STUMBl.ING STONE," PUBLISHED 1651.

is calied, "God manifest in the flesh"-be was"manifest to
he God in tbe flesR by JOJllg the works of God. And as Christ is
known by his w,orks in himself the head, so also in the church,his
body: for wherever Christ's presence is, there also are his works;
and where his works are not, there neither is his presence.
That Christ may be known by his works, the apostle saith,
" shew me thy fai:h by thy works," that is, let me know the pre:"t::nce of Christ in thee by the works of Chrillt. And thus is Christ
known by his works, both in himself, and in his members.,
Christ's kingdom brings good to all, but it receives nothing fro!Jl
any bodY,for it carries in it all the unsearchable riches ofGQd)
aud stands in need of nothing that man can do.
..'
CHRIST

Chxist~sworks, and

'brat's wonl, go always

~og~lher~;b6th,
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himself the head, and in the true church, his body. So then every
one that is of God, speaks God's word; and he that speaks it not"
is not of God; for in all the true children of God, the Spirit" of
their Father speaks in r.hem. And thus the true presence of Christ
is known by the word of the gospel in the church his body, and in
everyone of his members, as well as in himself the head.
There was in Christ, the presence and manifestation of God,
the word of God, the righteousness of God, the nature of God.
the Spirit of God, the works of God, and God was all in all
in Christ; and so the world, and worldly church, were wholly
offended at Christ, he being- altogether in the Father, and the father in him, in such sort that the Father in him spake all the'words
and did all the works, arid he could neither do nor speak any
thing of himself, he was tiken up into so near union and communion with God.
The true church under the new law, is the congregation of spiritual men gathered together, not in one outward place; hutin
one faith. hope and love, in one spirit, in one Christ, in one God.
The world and worldly church, are offended at this ·church because it is tliehabita,tion of God, and hi,; very kingdom, wherein
he himself is present; is manifested, speaks, works, reigns, is glorified,and is all in all in it; and so it will not receive unto itself
any of the power; wisdom, and righteousness of man. They are
much offe!lded to hear that this church is tlte temple 0/ the li'Ving
God, and that God bath said it himself, that he wilt dwell in them,
and walk in them; and that God is in them Q/ a truth, and not by
fancied habits of created grace:* and that they are filled with lfll
tlzejulness of God, and that they are living stones in that building
wherein Christ himself is the chief corner stone, and that they are
all built tog'ether by the Spirit to be the habitation of Go~. "This
cloth so exceedingly offend' them, that is, causeth them to blaspheme, in crying out against this doctrine of the Spirit o( God as.
blaspheiny.
.
Our Lord Jesus Christ gathers his true ~hurch on earth <iccording to the counsel and mind of his Father in heaven, and 8'0 will
entertain none but whom his Father draws, because lie will have
his church not one jot larger than the election of grace.
, The things of tht' gospel are altogether invisible thingi as Paul
declares, i Cor. ii. "the things of God knoweth no man but the
Spirit of ,Cod, now we have received not the Spirit of the WaNd, but
the SpIrit wInch is of God, tha.t we might know the things that are
freely gi\'('1I to w; of God." We here learn that the things of the
gospel and of the kingdom of God, are not kuown a,t aH~ :~pr discerned in the least mea~ure but by. God's Spirit, which S{lirit is
given to all that believe, and this Spirit alone is sufficient both t(}
enable
'to lmowc1early and c'ertairily the things of God, and als?

us

:" But {as this Divjne in, anotherplace,say,8)itiiiJeJUa;Chfist himself in action
' , '
-
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to publish them to others; and nothing of man, or the creature can

add to it.

.
He that knows Christ in Christians, is not offended at them, and
he that knows God in Chr:5t is not offended at him, but they that
are offended at Christians kilo,·, not Christ, and they that are offCllded at Christ know not God,. For whoever stlllllbks, or dashes
a~ainst this stone, dashes against God himself in the nat.Un~ of man.
Hc dashes against the cou'nsel allll decree of God, against the wisdom and understanding of God, against the love, mercy, righteousness, .truth and power of God, against the eternal word, and
Spirit of God.
'
They that have escaped the olfence of Christ arc sure of salvatio~. For such do truly partake of Christ's own righteousness and
Wisdom, and truth, and power, and natl1re, and life, and word,
and Spirit, and of all his fulnes,;, and thus they haye true posession
t'lf the beginnings of etei'nallife, as John saith, "thes~ things have
I.~ritt~n to you that believe that you may know .ye hav~ ete7'1lal
life afndmg in you." 1 John v. 13. and Christ saith, "I gIve unto
my sheep et~rnallife;" thatyery life which was in the Father,
and was communicated to Christ, and malllfest in his human nature.
He that is offendd at the true spiritual w()rd held forth by t~le
confession of faith is offended at Christ himself, who is present In
that word, wherefor<..' saith Peter, 1 Pet. ii. 8. "he is a stane of
stumbling, and rod of oHence to them that stumble at the word"
The most people adore the outward name of Christ, but yet cannot endure the true word of Christ, Now all that are offended at
the true spiritual word of Christ, and right doctrine of the gospel
are offended at Christ himself, and stullIhle at that stumbling sto~e.
They that are offended at true hdi('vers, are offended at Chwit
himself. For they are ill 1I1tl world us lw was, and walk as he did
walk, and they are onc tk.. h and olle spirit with him; they are ~is
members, they are himself;iff for Cbrist is the self sam~, both In
himself the head, and in believers his members. And these are the
children of God, together with him the first.born, and are comp~e
hended in the same love, chosen with the same choice, called WIth
the same calling, sanctified with the same holiness,kept by the
same power, ami glorified with the same glory, these partake, of
the same divine nature, and have the same word and Spirit dwelhng
in them, in rhe. same righteousness, wisdom, grace and truth, and
there ill no difference between Christ and them, but what is between the head and the members, the first born and his brethren. .
It is manifest then, tbat they who are offended at the word of
Christ, and at the works of Christ, and at the nature and life of
Christ in believers, would have been offended at them in Christ
himself; yea, they who are offended at Christ in believers would

* This maybe tho"ight an incautious expression, but he meant, no uoubt, that
they are so, as possessing the Divine nature.
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much more bave been offended at Christ in him«elf; because what
is in a Christian but in part.was fulness of Christ; and what is in a
Christian in a small measure, was in Christ without measure, and
there was in Christ a far more glorious presence and manifestation
of God, than in any Christian.*
As .it is Christ that is, and cloth all in his true saints, so also it is
he that suffers all in them as is evident by that coplplaillt of his,
"Saul, Sanl, why persecutest thou qle."
As all the world have been, and are, and will Le against Christ,
80 Christ and his kingdom shall rise up and increase againstall ths
world, and all their counsels, contrivances, and industrious actings
shall not be able to hinder the kingdom of Christ from prospering
and growing great
But,it shall arise and stand up in all its glory
out of the midst of all .he offences and contradictions in the world.
'Vherefore Chri!:t and bis kingdom are called a t7'led stone, and
they who are- offended at the word shall not be able to prevail
against it, but they mu-t shortly die and depart out of the world,
and in despite of them leave this word of God-behind them, to live
and flourish, and overspread the world.
Let us then be careful to abide in Christ, and walk in Christ,
to speak all our words} and to do all our works, and to live our
whole \ife in Christ aAd In his Spirit, that so the world may not
be offended at us who are nothing, and can do nOlh1'ng in ourselves
~ut as Christ in us, who is, and doth all in us.
And then as we
shall certainly be established and preserved in Christ through our
abiding in him, so they shall as certainly perish and be ruined
through his abiding in us, and their dashing against him in us.
And then for.' ou true believers, you little flock, you few' chosen
(jut of the man)' called, who hear the word of God and are not offended at it, knowing by God's own teaching that it is th~word of
l'ighteousncss and life, and the truth as it is in Jesus, though contrary to the sense. of the universities and schools who have generally
their teaching from meo. To al.l such. I say by the wordofthe Lord,
blessed are ye, of the blessed of the Lord, fol' you are all taught
of God touching Christ, and have heard and learued the Son from
the Father, and through this teachiug'you have true faith in ,Christ,
and w know him by experience, whereupon Christ is most precious to you, and through this faith you are established in Christ,
so that nothing from earth or hell can remove you, and being so
established through union with Christ, you can ne more perish
than Christ can perish, and you shall as certainly be saved as
.
Christ is saved.
This is your blessedness from the Lord; and the world and the
devil shall never be able to make it. void. And therefore, go and
eatyourbrfilad with cheerfulness) and lie down, and rise, and live

"* The author did not mean to say that God was not equally present in "tbe
saints as in Christ, but that ihere was a far more gklrio\ls open discovery and manifestation of the Godhead in him, than in them.
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io safety under the shadow of the Almighty, though. in this world,
aDd in this place, you dwell Clmong bears and hons, and have'
your con:vcrsation in the midst of scorpions: for Christ himself
bath blessed you in himself, and you shall be blessed for ever." Blessed is he whosoever shall not be offended ill me."
---000'----

To the Editors oJ the Gospel Magazine.
A HIN,T TO "ABlE," AND A. FEW THOUGHTS ON ESSENTIA,J, BAP"
1·IS~I.

MESSRS. EUITORS,

IN reading the number of the Gospel Magazine, for December,.
I find a very necessary hint to your friends, respecting matters of
controvel~sy about non-essentials, in which I fully acquiesce with
you, that they tend to little profit, and therefore it would be well
for all who write on these points to consider in whose cause they
are engaged, and ground their arguments on scripture authority,
al'ld write more in a spirit of meekness. But permit me just
to say, that your Correspondent who signs himself" Abib," says
" Ellquirer" appears very anxious to know whether water baptism.
\Vas administered o~'iginally by immersion or sprinkling? bUIi
" Enquirer," will inform him, that he has misunderstood him, and
therefore would request him to peruse the question; but I cannot
help feeling a spirit of love to" Abib," because he has manifested,
his charity in overlooking the levity which he says I have used,
and recommends reading the scriptures; but I would inform him.
that the leYity that he calls it, was copied from th~ original, in the
Magazine for September, last vol. where a" Devonshire Minister"
says, (speaking of a writer who had attempted to obtain the name
l,>f a learned man) " I endcavol" to entertain hope, that if we can
but extract the water fi'om his brain, and save him from making
his exit by a dropsy in the head, that he may in future prove useful, in some measure, as a correspondent:" and in nOlicing the
"Old Su.fl'olk Baptist," he says, he thinks "the old gentleman is
very sore, and if he has obtained any ease by spouting, he did not
grudge him, . (for says he,) I am very old myself, and thence feel
more for other aged persons :" and says, "they must allow us to
squake a little, if they will continue to steal our chickens, in order
to transform them into ducks." If this is not using levity, I am
very sorry that such all aged servant of the Lord should set such :In
example, and that " Enquirer" should be found in the same path.
He says, that many good J though rnistakel~ men, have been, and
are desirous to lead us back to John's Q.ispepsation; but we need
not go back so far as John, we have the dispensation" or the com~
mislIion of our glorious King in Zion,. who said to his disciples,
" go, teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father.
!:lnd of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; teac,hing them to Qb~l(rv,
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all things whatsoever I have cOlI.lmanded you." We cannot believe that those disciples had power to baptize with the Holy
Ghost, but the believers that have been baptized with the Holy
Ghost are the proper subjects of water baptism; and thus it hecometh them to follow theil' Lord's command. Christ himself was
baptized in Jordan, so that we have both precept and example,
not founded on custom. It is to be feared that many have been
baptized with elementaTy water, that never were baptized with the
Holy Ghost and with fire; without which, they can never enter
the kingdom of heaven: for it is impossible for any thing short of
the invincible power of God to melt the obdurate heart of a fallen sinner. Hence, we are informed by the Holy Ghost in the prophecy of Isaiah," that in that day," by which I understand, the
day of God's power, that "he that is left in Zion, awl he that remaincth in Jerusalem shaH be called holy, even everyone that is
written among the living in Jerusalem when the Lord shall have
washed away the filth of the daughters of 2ion, and shall have
purged the blood of Jerusalem, from the midst thereof by the spirit of judgment and by the spirIt of burning." Those that are
under the teaching of God the Holy Ghost may, and do, see and
feel, that man by ilature is.in a filthy state, and that unless he is
lfushedb'.r regenerationj a,od renewed by the Holy .Ghost, he inUst
ultimately pel'ish; and· when the Lord makes bare his arm by re
vealing his Almighty power, which ploughs up the fallow ground
~f the heart,' and opl~neth~it to conviction, then t~e man discovers
80metJiIing there wbiehhe did not see before, even that it is the
seat of s16, and that he is a breaker of God'\; holy law, and that
for 'so doing he is under the curse pronounced him as a transgressor; as it is written," cursed is everyone that continueth not in
aH things \'vhich are written il'l the book of the law to d. them :"
and therefore; 'See:. himself guilty: but God does not leave the sinn'er here that he takes in hand, but leads, or draws him with love,
to Calvai'y,:ls it is written, "I drew them with cords of a man,
with bands of love;" and there gives him a glimpse of a dying
surety, and the love which brought him toCalvary, causes love ta
f10~ fr~m hi~ ~l.ear~ towar~ such a glorio?s S.aviour,and by fait~,
WhICh IS the gIft of God, IS led to trust 111 hnn as the great sacnfice for sin, and that through his blood and righteousness there is
a way opened in which God can pardon sin, and yet maintain
his justice, because justice has received full payment by the ran..
soi'ning price of the precious blood of Christ; and pardon and li~
befty being let down from the. thro~le through the blood of th~
everlasting COVel)Unt into his heart, heis ready to exclaim wjt1:l the
chur:th,·" f sat down under his shadow with great delight,and h:i~
ftu,it 'was sweet to my taste," and haviHgtaken shelter attnf:lfoofof
the cross beneath the droppings of h>veand blood,whet'e neit'her
. law, nor justice, the world, nor Satan can hurt him; he drinks ·of
tbe streams of that l'iver that maketh glad the city of God,whiclt
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helieve is the love of God shed abroad in the heart
the Holy
,host, is callea being born of water and of the Spirit; and the
ul that is thus blest hath the witness in lJimself, that John speaks
by the Holy Ghost, or the Holy Ghost by John, "and there
• three that hear witness in earth, the Spint, and the water, and
blood, and these three agree in one;" by which I understand,
I Spirit applies a sense of the pardoning love of God in the
art, and seals it with a powerful application of the blood of
brist which c.leanseth from all ~in; therefore he that believeth
tb the witness in himself.
.
Thus, Messrs. Editors, I have given a few brief thoughts on that
ne essential bapusm of the Holy Ghost, and' for the present leave
h subject for your inspection, if you think them worthy a pla,~
tI your pages of truth. Wishing you every new covenant-blessing
rom the fountain of all blessedness. I subscribe myself your's.
!vingh.e, Dec. ] 3, 1825.
W. G. .
--000-
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(Continued/ram p. 601, last 1)ol.)
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SKELETON LXXIV.
.'
" For the Lord God is a Bun and a shield, the Lord will give ~race anrl glory; n(l.:
good thing' will he withhold from them that walk uprightly.' _Psa.lxxxiv. 11.;

IN a foregoing part of this psalm, David expresses a desirefor corn:"
munion ·with God in his sanctl1~ry, he then sets forth the blessednen
of those who dwell therein, and prays that he might be restOred to
it; saying, a day in thy cemrts is better than a thousand: I had
rather ,be a door-keeper in the house of my God, than to dwell in
the tents of wickedness: for (says he) the Lord God is a sun and a
.hield; the Lord will give gl'ace and glory; no good thing will be
withheld from them tnat walk. uprightly.
]n discoursing on which words, r shall take notice,
Of what Godis to his people, and
Ofwhat·hehath promised to give them.
'.
I am to notice what God is to his people, my text tells me,
that he is,'
'Ji
A sun, and
,
A shield:
. ".
Bath of which appellations are applicable to our Lord Jesus
(;hrist, of whom it is said, when he made his appearance in this lower
world; the day-spring (or sun-rising) ,from on' high bath visited
Us. Luke i. 78. He is called moreover the sun qf righteousness,. in
Malachi's prophecy, where it is said, but unto you that Jear:.my
nume, shall ithe sun of righteousness arise, with healing in his wings.
):1alachi iv. z.Now Christ maybe compared to the sun"becauilc
It is ligM. itself,
,
,
It enlightens otherbodits,
..
. It warms lIind .rif1:eshes, and
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.It makes the earth fruitful:
All of which ideas will apply to Christ in the character of a lun;
Jorhe like that body is ligM itself, in whatever point of view we consider that term: accordingly we are told by the apostle John, that
God is light, and in him is no darkness at all. 1 John i. 5.-And as
he is light itself, so also, he enlightens others; accordingly we are
told, that Christ is 'that light that lighteth everyman that cometh into
the world, John i. 9. with the light of nature, and all his own people.,
in the work of regeneration, he enlightens with the light ofgrace, nor
is there a single ray of light to be disGovered, but what comes from
Christ the sun of righteousness, allud.ed to in my text.
. But as ,ehrist·the sun enlightens, so also he warms and rifreshes
the $oul:;; ·ef -his. people·; which he does hy shining upon diem,
whereby they are brought to discover the love rif God towards them
and their personal interest in what Ch'rlst hath done and suffered for
them: ,which makes their heart glow withl<we towards him, and
refreshes them, when they are weary.
, And, as Christ, warms and refreshes his people.; so also he (the
sun of righteousn,ess,) makes them becomefruitful, which happens
iciples,
. n.• conseI..quen.,c.'e.
theiryeu, nion
to h.branches
, im. A~eordin.
,g-IY he
tells.' his
am theof
vine,
are the
He that
abideth
in dis"
me,
and I in him, the same bringeth forth mue J fruit. John xv. 5. From
whence we may see, that tbe fruitfulness 0 Christ's disciples is not
~b:ecaus,e out the effect of their union to hi .-But,
'
My te:xt tells us moreover, that Christ is' a s/u'eld to defend,aswell
as If suri to enlighten his people: and this also is 110 small mercy, as
.maybeseen, when they consider the number, power, and policy'of
,those enemies which daily surround them. He defends his people
By his righteousnessJ '
By his blood,
•
By his fulness, and
By his perfections,;
.
.
From all condemnation before God, from an the punishme·nt,
,which their sins have deserved, and from all their spiritual, as well
as t,mporal enemies: therefore it is said for the encouragement of
,them, that QP weapon that is formed againt (them) shall prospet:-.Isa.liv. 17. ~ecause with favor, will the Lord compass them as with
a shield. Psa. v. 12.-But,
Having laken notiQe of what the Lord is to his people; I pl'O£eed,
.
.
To take notice of what Qe hath promised to give them, and these
.my' text ,tells us, are
Grace and glory:
Whicb two terms, contain an that they want to make them happy
in thiS\vo~ld, and in that which is to come.-Now, by theterm
gmce in thi~text, we may either understand God'sfree-love andfa:oor towards his people; or a principle 0/ divine life within' them,
@()th which were given them in Christ Jesus, before the worldbeg.an,
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Z Tiro.i. '9. But when it is said by the Psalmist in my text~ thatthe
Lord will give grare, it includes 'Dot only the bestowment of it, in
the work of regeneration; but also every supply whicl) they may stand
in need of after that time. And mark here Christian, it is not said
in my text that the'Lord sells grace, but that he gives it: he bestows
it freely on his people, without money and without price. I5a. Iv. 1.
And we are informed moreover in this text, that the Lord not
only gives grace, but he gives glor,!! also, the former is that which
makes meet, or fit for the latter: nor did God ever give the one,
to any person from whom he withheld the other.-Now, this kingdom of glory which God gives to his people,isprepared for them;
therefore we are told, that such will be addressed by the KING at the
last, with, come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you, from the foundation of the world: Matt. xxy'. 340.
and here we may see, the truth of the apostle's assertion, whom he
calls, them he also glori6e~. Rom. viii. SQ.-But we are informed
also in my text, now under consideration; that no good thing will
he (God) withhold from them tha/watk 'Uprightly. Here we haY'e
the persons described as upright walkers. Now to walk uprightly:
is to walk agreeable to the will of ~od, as revealed in the wor~ of
God: without leaning to libertinism on the one hand, or to legality on the other; and thus to walk, is to walk as becometh the
gospel of Christ.And we are informed in this text also, that from these characters,
God willwitbhold no good thing; but on the contrary, they shall
have all things which are for their present, and everlasting good,
bestowed upon them, But mark here brethren, God's people have
not these things given them, for their upright walk, but walking up9'lgMly describes th., character on whom God will bestow these good
things.-And,
We may learn from hence, that whatsoever things God bestows
upon his people, or permits to befal them, are all of them g/?od
things, for no good thi"g will he withhold from them ': therefore if
prospaity be good for them, they shall have it, and if adversity be
good for them, that shall not be withheld; if temptation, pe7'secution, or ajflictions be good for them, God will not withhold them;
but be riotdismayed'Christian, under them; for all things worktogether for good to them that love God, to them who are called according to bis purpos,e. Rom. viii. 28.
SKELETON LXXV.

" Where the Spirit ()f the Lord is, there is liberty."---\!

COR. Ill.

17.

IN,this chapter we find, that the apostle's ministry is commended
by the gifts and graces of these Corinthians to whom he wrote.
'We find also set forth herein the excellency of the gospel minis-:.
try, above that of the Jaw. In the fifteenth verse of the chapter,
the apostle speaks of the blmdness of the Jews as a body of people
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cleaving to ,the law; and tells them, that ~nto this day the. vail is
upou tbeir heart; neveJ,"theless sayspe,~h~n it,' (that is, th~ hearh)
s~ turn to the Lord, t4e vail (of darkness and ig.floralige.) fihall
betakl;ln away. Now,.says the aposlle, the Lord is that ~pirit;
that is, that Spirit whotak,es,(.lwaythevail apove.mentioned, ahd
that turns the heart to the Lord-and whe~e the Spirit of the Lord
is, there is liberty. ,
, ,
In speaking on which words 1 shall SReW yolJ,
Where tbe Spirit of the Lord is, and
What that libertJ! is which such enjoy. .
,
, , By the Spirit Dj the Lord in: my text, there can be nodq,lJ~t, I
~hink, of the third person of the ever blessed Trinity being in.
tended.-Who as God ,is, '
"
Every where present; fOl'says David, if I ~scend up into heaven, thou art there; if I Illake my bIJd in hell, be,hold tbQ~ ,art
there; if I take the wipgs of themorn1ng ,and dw-eU in the utter.
m:!lst parts of the sea, even there shall thy hand lead me, a~d thy
right hand shall hold me : well, therefore might the Ps;~lmist say,
~hit,her shall I go from thy Spirit?' or, whither, shall I flee from
~hy ,pr,eae,r\c;:e? .for the eyes ,of the Lord are i,n every place, b'eholding,~heev:.il,~nd the ,good, ;Ptpy.
3. Wh9 also preser'Ves;, apd
provid,e.sforaU. th,ecre/itures which heh~th made.-BIH, besides
the Spirit' of the Lord being in a general and providential manner in
the wodd at large; h~ is
.,
' , '
. In a 'Peqt~i(lY and gracious manner in tb~ hearts of his p,eopJ.e,.
nO,t obier~, while ttiey are in a state of 1lature,£or then they are
1ie1l8Ua,!, baving Dotthe Spirit, Jude vcr. 19. but in ejfect,uq,/, c.alt'tag, he tAke~ pO$session oftheir hearts; from which timehe,tlwel.
lethwith them, aodin them: John ~iY. 17. here it is that he resides, in order
•
,lju'tckm,theiJiI,

xv.

*0
Toenlign.ten:t;heJU, "

To

repr.,~ ,them,

To ,guftk ~hem, '

.T9, IInc.tify ~ an4TQ~~e

-them. .

. ' . '.

',',

'

4a:'I8~able' to whiQh ideasw;e are ,tQ1d, .that it "istheSpi,rit that
gut'cketuJf,lt.Johnvi. 6,3. 'Jlb~ttbe Lp:td Qpeneth itheeyes of the
,blind: Psm. cxlvi. 8. ,that ""henhe;,(J~ S.pirito) is come, he will

reprove, or convince of sin, arid guide his people' into all truth:
John xvi. 8, 13. and also, that he will sanctify theIr souls, ,2 Thess.
ii. ,IS. and comfort their mimls;John xiv', 16. under the various
trials,'~,nd a:flHctionsw:ith wbroh:they mcet,while .they ate passing
thrQug/h,this :wQ,I'Jd. ,Frpmtbeseobsel'vllt.ion.s we 'lIIay·see.'(lJh~lf'e
the Spz·71i.f; 0It·M Lqr(l is, tb~t ~ to say, ,in:the 'W,or.ldr:a~ .l~ge, :$,a
GolJ ,of,W'qV{~:{lfe,,aTf1d jn ,#le".h~rts~ftegenera~8. one$.',aIl:a God
of g:ra~el'. ,'; , , ",J;;', ',.: ' " , )
~ ih~U .pI:QCeQduO,w. JP:A~~", "
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'Vhat that liberty is, which such enjoy: for says my text, where
Spirit of the Lord is, (that is to say. in his graciou, operations)
there is libtrty. U ncler which head we may observe, that by this
Iibl'rl!J we are not to understand a liberty to sin against God; nor
110 I think that a '·eal regenerate man would make that use of the
term, whatever a licentious man might do.-But
By this liberty we are to understand a liberty from the curse of
the law; agreeable to which, the apostle says, Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the Jaw, being made a curse for us, Gal.
iii. 13. and the Spirit is given as a quickening Spirit, in consequence thereof. Again, where the Spirit of the Lord is. there is
liberty.
From their former blilldlless and igno1'ance; not only
Of themselves, amI
Of God-but also
Of the 'way qf 'alvation by Christ,
For wherever the Spirit of the Lord is as an enlightener, such
persons see themselves to be lost, guilty and helpless, they are
brought thereby tt;> the knowledge of God, as holy, just and good,
according to the nature of that Jaw, of which they have been transgressors: Rom. vii. 12. They di!\cover moreover, the way of sal!ation by Jesus Chri~t, who not only fulfilled tlu law, but suffered
lts penalty also, on the behalf of all his people.
Where the Spirit of the Lord is as a sanctifier, there is liberty
also from the bondage 0/ sin, amI the captivity of Satan; for all
such are delivered Ollt of the arms of the wicked one, and it is said
of them, that sin shall /lot have dominion over you, for ye are not
under the law, but ul\(h~r graC(~. Rom. iv. H.-We may observe
also.
That where the Spirit of the Lord illJ WIll witllessing Spirit, there
is liberty
To love God,
To seTve God, and
To pTaisc him.
For the love of God is slll~(1 abroad in their hearts, by the Holy
Ghost which is given unto thelll; Horn. v. 5. and (they) being delivered out of the hand IIf (tlH:ir) enemies, are enabled to serve him
without fear, ill holin('ss atlll righteousness before him, all the days
of (their) life. Luke i. 74, 75. Their language is, bless the Lord,
o my soul, alld fur~et oot all his benefits, who forgiveth all thine
iniquities, who heal~:lh all thy diseases. Psm. eiii. 2, 3.-And,
Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty
To speak to Gml,
To speak C!l God, and
To speakfor him.
There is liberty to speak to God, in prayer and supplication;
agreeable to which David says, as forme, I will caU upon God:
(at) evening and morning, and at noon 'will 1 pray, and cry aloud,
I hp.
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and he shall hear my voice. Psm.lv. 16, 17. And as there isliber;.
ty to speak to God" so als,o there is liberty to speak of him: accord..
ingly, David says" come and l:iear,all ye that fear God, and I
will declare what he hath done for my soul; Psm. lxvi. 16. and
as there is liherty to speak of God" so likewise there is liberty to
speak for Mm: for like Eliliu of old, they can say, suffer; me a
little, and I will shew thee, that I have yet to speak on God's be_
half. Job. xxx'vi. 2.
Thus~ therefore, we , see, that where the
Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty •
.

#KELBTONLXXVI~

"They shall sp~ak of. the g,lory of thy kingdom, and talk of thy power,.~'~PSM.
.

CXLV.

l~

THIS Psalm seems to have been written by David, after the Lord
had granted him his requests,. which he had made in the preceding
Psalms, and had given him present rest from his enemies. Hebegins it with praising God on account of his greatness, which he
teJls us is. unsearcbable. He then determines to. speak of the won;;.
arOlis works of the Lord, and begins at the eighth vers~ of the
PSIl}m, saying, the Lord is gracious and full of compassion, slow to
anger,and of great mercy ; the Lord (says he) is .good to all, that
is in a P"o'Ol'dential way, and his tender mercies are over all' his
works. And as .he praises God and speaks of his wondrous works
himself, so likewise he informs us in the words of my text,that
others would do the same;. for says he~ they shall speak of the
glory of thy kingdom, and' talk of thy power,
.
,
In discoursiogon these words, it will be necessary, to point out,
Who tkey are, and
..
..
.'
What they shall dp.,
'.
..
..
I am to point out to you, woo the persons are, that are alluded
to in my text.-And here we may observ~,
That natural, or unconverted men cannot be intended by, or included in this word THEY; because such know ~othil)g of the king...
dam, nor the power which are spokeR of in my text; nor yet of
that glory which belongs thereto; and therefore are ,pot likely to
speak of the one, nor 'to talk of the other in a scriptural and ex,:"
perimental manner.
.
But the perSfJns alllJded to, in my text by the word they, are,
The saints of God, as appears obviously from the words before
my text, wherein it is said, and thy saints shall bless thee. Now,
by the term saints, sanctified people are undoubtedly intended;
and be it remembered brethren, that people are not horn saints,
but made so in effectual calling: in which work they are made
partakers of divzne nature, 2 Pet. i. 4. and are created anew in
Christ Jesus unto good works; Eph~ ii' 10. for the new rnaI,l is
created in rigbteousness and true boliness., Eph. iv. 24.. after th~
image of him that created him: Col. W•.1O. ~ild we find that the
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apostle dedicates his epistle, when writing to the Romans, to all
that be at Rome, beloved of God, called .to be saints, Rom. i. 7. nOt
called because they were saints, but called to be made saints of:
in which work of sanctification,
Life is communicated,
The understanding is elllighttned,
The will is allured,
The conscience is purged,
The affections are turned godward, and
The soul. made meet for glory.
But I eome now to notice,
What these. people shall do.-My text tells U9, they shallspealc
of the gl~ of thy kingdom, and talk of thy po'll1er. We mllY observe,
That by the kingdom in my text, the kingdom of God's grace
seems principally intended, in which kingdom Christ reigns as
~ing over his church: and the glory of this kingdom lies in Chr'ist,
'In whom dwells all the fulnes:> of the Godhead bodily, Col. ii. 9.
and in wnom is deposited afulness of grace, for the supply of the
wants ofall his people; therefore, says th~ apostle, my God shall
supply all your need, according to his riches in glory, by Christ
Jesus. Phi\' iv. J 9. But the glO1:Y of this kingdom is moreover in the
freeness of God's bestowing these blessings of grace; for they all
come to his people bv deed of gift, even without money, and without price, does God bestow them upon every thirsty soul. Isa. Iv.
1. And as the glory of this kingdom consists in the freeness of
God's bestowing these blessings, so also it does in the certaintv of
the Christian's enjoying them; for since God hath promised that
he will withhold no goood thing from hili people, e~'ery good thing
shall most assuredly be givt'n to them, while on their pilgrimage
here below; lor he that hath be~un a g-ood work in (them) will
perform it until the day of Jesus Christ. Phil. i. 6.-But,
The saints shall speak of this glory, they having an experimental knowledge of Christ the King, and being acquainted with the
fulness of grace which is in him, together with hisfreeness in bestowing the ble.;;.ings of grace, they are led to speak of them to
others; to whom they say with David in another place, come and
hear, all ye that fear God, and I will declare wha.t he hath donlit
for my soul. Psm. Ixvi. 16. From which passage it evidently appears that God had done something for David's soul: that David
knew it, or was experimentally acquainted with it; and that made
him willing to declare it openly to all those who feared God: and
in thus doing-, he spuke of the Klory of this kingdom, as also do all
those, who like David of old, declare to others what God hath done
in a gracious way for them; and if men be. brought i"t,o this. kingdom of graee, they discover its glory, and wdlspell.k of It to others.
But my text tells us also, .
Vol. I.-No. H.
K
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Th~y (that is, the ,saints) shall talk oftlty power: they being eK;perim~ntally acquainted with it, will be led to t,alk of it to others.
Th~y are acquainted with his power to redeem them completely

from the curse of the law, which he has done, by being made a
curse for them: Gal. iii. la. an<;l when th~y disco.ver their,interes t
in this redemption, they are led to speak of it to those who are
about them.
They are acquainted also, with the powel" of God to quicken
:and regenerate their souls,: for they know that none can raiSe the
dead but himself, nor can any other being whatsoever ,re;ate them
anew in Christ Jesus, to enable them to hate sin, and to tu,rn from
it,orto love God, and cleave unto him. And they therefore feel
,the power of 90d in this respect upon their hearts, they will be
led to talk of it to others.
But they are acquaiIlted moreo,ver, with the power of Qod to
save them j for ,Cllorist is able to save them to the uttermost, that
come unto God by him; seeing he ever liNeth to make .lltercession
-for them. Heb. vii. 25. He not only saves them
From the charge, and
From the punishment of sin; but also,
From the I!uilt,
the love, and ,
Froill'th~ dominion of it, yea
Saves them with a present, and
With ail everlasting salvation:-:.
,And an e~peJ'imental knowled!{e of these things, constr;aips the
saints to talk of them to others; for, the,y shalt talk of thy poU'er~
But again, they are persuaded also of the power of God to keep
i.,h~mamidst all their enemies here, ll:nd to glorify them berell-fter.
Agreeable to whkb, the apostle says, lam persuaded that he
J,Ch"r~st) is able to keep th~t which I hav~ committ~d !Into him,
agamst that day. 2. TIm. 1•. ,12., . And thlspersuaslOn of God's
power, ~on,strains the saints to talk of it, for the encouragroent of
ot~ers, and thus it is, that they speak .of the glory of God's kingdom, al\d t!llit (,)f. his power.
(TQ be continueiJ;)

From
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ON THE CREDIBILITY OF THE (JOSPEL.

(Continuedfro1J~p.36.)
:THE .s~ond argument to prove tlie credibility of the gospel hist9~y,: is, that the principle fact~ contained in that history, are
vouched not only by all the Chris[iao writers now remaiQipg, f)."om
th~ qtrli(lstages down to the. present times, but by the Jewish wri,ters. ~lsQ,I~,ndeven by the h,eath~ns themselves. For tbat Jes:\ls
Christ lived in ,J ll dea under the reigns 9f th~ ElIIperors 'fiberius.,
Tacitus, Suetollius,and the younger P~~uy, e"press!y tes:tify;.that
;that he gathered disciples, was"put to death,jp ,an ignominious
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manner by Pontius Pilate, Procurator of Judea; and that after· his,
death he was worshipped as a God, the Same authors affirm. Nor
are these things denied either by Porphery, Julian, or any of the
ancient enemies of Christiani ty; on the contrary, they plainly
acknowledge that miracles were done by Jesus, and his apostles;
and by ascribing them to the power of magic, or the assistance of
demolls, (which was the solution given by Christ's enemies in his
ow~ lifetime) they have left us no room t{) doubt the sincerity of
theIr acknowledgments. The writers like\vise of the Talmudical
books among the Jews, acknowledge the principle transactions of
the life of Christ; for they cl urst not contradict, nor cvcn pretend to
doubt of facts so universally known: they imputed thern, ridiculously enough, to Christ's having in his possession the true
manner of writing the name Jchovah, which they said he stole
out of the temple. In short, as Grotili"s has well expressed. it,
" there is no history in the world more certain and unquestionable
than this which is supported by the concurrent testimony, not to say
of so many men, but of so many different nations; divided indeed among themselves in other particulars, but all agreeing to·
acknowledge the truth of the matters contained in the gospels."
In the third place, the gospels are credible; because the principal facts contained in by them, are confirmed by monuments of
great and public notoriety, subsisting ill every Christian country at
this very day. For instance, baptism in the name of the Father, Son;
and Holy Ghost-the rite, by which from the beginning men have
initiated into the profession of Christianity-keeps up the remembrcmce of Christ's having taught those sublime truths, c9ncerning
the Father Almighty, the l~tcrnal Son, and the ever-blessed Spirit,
with which the world is now enllghtcned, as the gospel informs
us. The Lord's SUrpt~r, cddmLled frccl'wntly hyall believers,
keeps up a perpetua memory of tht~ tlt'3th of <';hrist. The stated
observation of the flrst day of the wcwk, in honor of Christ's resurrection on that day from th{~ dead, hinders that day from falling
into oblivion. And all thp~c monuments perpetuate the memory,
so they demonstrate t.lll' fact>; contained in the gospel history; for
if Jesus Christ neither lived lIor taught, nor wrought miracles,
nor died, nor rose again from the dead, it is altogether incredible
that so many men, in countries s.o widely distant, should have conspired together to perpetuate such an heap of falsehoods, by beginning the obsermtion of those institutions of baptism, the
Lord's Supper, and the Sabbath; and il>is no less incredible, that
by continuing the observ~tion of .them, they should have imposed
those falsehoods upon their posterity.
Nor is this all; the truth of the gospel histOry is demonstrated
l}ya monument of greater fame still; 1 mean t~le sudden conversion of the greater part of the ~orld from .J~da!sm, and fro~ the
many different forms of heathemsm to Chrjstlamt~; effected m al~
countries, notwithstanding the sword of the magIstrate, the. cr;ut
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of the priests, the passions of the people,and the l\ride of the
philosophers, were closely combilled to support their several nati.
onal forms of worship, and to crush the Christian fa:th: had this
overthrow of the religions then sub5isting been brought to pass by
the force of arms, the influence of authority, or the refinements of
policy, it had been less wonderful; whereas, having been a<;com.
plished by the preaching .of twelve illiterate fishermen, and their
assistants, who were wholly destitute of the advantages of birth,
learning, and fortune; and who by condemning the established religions of all countries, were every where looked upon as the mOst
flagitiQlIS of men, and opposed accordingly with the utmost viru·
Jence by all; it is inconceivable how the world could have been
converted had the facts been false which these preachers asserted.
And what makes this {llonUment of the truth of our Lord's history
still more remarkable, IS, that the world was thus converted in
an age celebrated for the height to which learning, and the polite
arts were carried b)' the Greeks and Romans, the most renowned
masters of the sciences: nay, which is still further remarkable, almost the very first triumphs of the Christian religion were in the
heart of Greece itself;. nor could Rome, the seat of wealth and
empire, resist the force of truth. Let it be observed too, that it
was not the lower 50rt of people only in those countries, who first
became Christians: among the early converts we'find men of the
highest rank and character, such as Sergius Paulus, Pro-consul of
Cyprus; Erasmus, treasurer of Corinth; Dionysius, a member of
the Areopagus of Athens; nay, and the domestics of the Em.
peror himself; all of them persons whose education qualified them
to judge in an affair of this kind, and whose offices and stations
rendered them conspicuous, In process of time, it was not a single
person of figure ill this city, or that nation who obeyed the gospel, but multitudes of the wise and learned, the noble·alld the
mighty, in every country; who, being fully convinced of the
truth of the gospel, and impressed with the deepest sense of
Christ's dignity, worshipped him as a God, notwithstanding
he had been punished with the ignominious death of a malefactor, and they themselves had been educated in the belief of other
religions: to desert which, they had not the smallest tcmptation
from the views of interest; but rather the contrary; inasmuch, as
by becoming Christians they denied themselves many gratifications
in which their own religionsindulgedtbem; losuhe affections of
their dearest friends, who persisted in their ancient errors; and
exposed themselves to all manner of sufferingsin their persons, reputation, and fortunes .. Add to this, that although the conversioll
of the world was sudden, it was not on that account unstable, or of
~hol·tcontinuance; for the Christian religion has. remained to .this
day in t'ullvigor, during the course of more than 18QO years, \lOtwithstanding its enemies every where strenuously attacked it, both
,with al'glll11ents, and'with arms.
'
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Upon the whole, monuments so remarkable still subsisting in
the world, loudly proclaim the truth of the gospel history, because their original cannot form any supposition but this~ that the
reports contained in the gospel, concerning the doctrine, miracles,
death, resurrection, and ascension of Jesus, after the strictest scrutiny, which those who had lived nearest to the time and place of
action could make, were found to rest on proofs not to be gainsayed, and to entertain the least suspicion of the contrary is (0
suppose, that when the gospel was first preached, all mankind in
every country had renounced the common principles of sense and
reason.
(1'0 be concluded in OUT next.)
Horton Square, Jan. 10, 1826.
F. H.
P. S. It is my intention to follow up the conclusion of this subject, by a few b rvatioll
11 in piration.
---000-

ON SINGING.

"The Lord is my strength and song."-EXOD.

xv.~.

WilE)! we reflect on the awful depravity and death into which
mankind are sunk; when we reflect 011 the heinous,ness of sin-the
wrath of God-his inexorable justice, and ineparable law; when
we reflect on man's inability, his total inability to extricate himself, and on that tremendous declaration, I wit! by nO ?nwns clear
the guilty ;-to talk of singing under such criminal circumstances,
is amazing indeed; as wonderful and astonishing as for the fiends in
hell, and tbat host of human spirits there bound in chains of darkness, to hear an audible voice sound through those lower regions
with the surprising words,-the gToce Cif 01tr Lord Jesus Christ, the
10'tle of God, and tile C017111WIlioll qf tile Hol,y 'Jltost, be 'With .7jOU all."
And, when wc vi w th olher id, of the a e, and reflect, that
revelation r port·, that 'hri t, the • 1\ f od, ha ntercd this
world to save sillner', to say 1 th utLll t all that b liev. in him
-report that he ha 1 v d and red em cl millions of the human
race, which constitute his church and bride, ::.nd are to dwell with
him forever in realms of unknown bliss, is it not equally surprising, that, people thus interested and influenced, should cease to
sing praises to so great a deliverer? nay, were there a period in
which praise did not ascend to the heavenly world from some spot
of this divinely favoured globe, the verlJ stones would cr.lJ out.
A former paper of mine, contains citations from Dr. ,\Vatts's
Hymns, which are descriptive of the subject matter of what appears
to me 10 be suitable for saints to sing in public worship, namely,
thanksgiving and praise. These citations did not suit the fine
taste of a Greek Correspondent, who if). reply says, they" are d@ficient in spirituality." Perhaps the present quotation from another poet will suit him much better; I!ay, it is more tban probable that both he, and his" erperimentaf' fraternity, will be able
to get a delicious fearat from the )oHowing sublime, poetic lines:-
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" Oh I the pangs of Christians felt,
Wh~r eyes are open;
,
When they lee the gulphs of guilt.
, They must wade and grope in'
When the hell appears within,
'
, Causing bitter anguish;
And the loathsome stench of sin,
Makes the spirits languish.
" Now the heart disclosed, betrays
All its hid disorders;
Enmity to God's right ways"
Blasphemies and murders:
Malice, envy. lust, and pride,
Thoughts obscene and filthy,
Son-s corrupt and putrify' cl ;
No part sound, or healthy."

Allowing that these words give a true description of human na:..
ture, yet, I cannot conceive they are adapted lo, the ordinance of
singing in the church of Christ. The hymn out of which they are
taken, may contain excellences, but no justifiable reason can be
adduced, why a worshipping body of ~aint!; should he set to sing
their own depravity and vi<;e uuder the idea of praising Godr That the Lord's people lament their depravity in every stag~ of
life, is unqlJestionable, and that they, possess ten thousand times
more than they feel, is alike indisputable; but, in pUblic worship,
~et them join their minister, and pol,lr out theii' confessions and
J;Ilake their humble supplications at the thr'one Of grace, where theLord hears, and answers p r a y e r . ,
'
Hymns, chieAypetitionary, and the above verses, area specimen
of that sort of poetry which' is remarkably fascinating to some pro~
{e~sors. ,T.here, is a congregation in our, village that, generally
~ing such. Reasons may be assigned for this preferen.~. Tbe
Glerk is a shoe~Illaker) his head is bowing down to the lap-stone
~brqugh the week, and on Sabbath~da'y, his heart. poor man, sel,
qom seems to rise above the desk; so tbat he as naturally turns to
such hymns, as the.infant does to its mother's breast. The mini9try of the place for these last twenty years, has been of that dreary
'.' expe,1'imental" ~ast that excites in the people a, disposition t~
tp.1k and ~,ingabout themselves: being but little acquamted with
the triumphs ofCalvary, selfis the principal, theme with them, in
pr,eaching, prayer, and song. Such professors plead, wart! if ca.
1!4citiJ to celebrate th~. riches of grace, to magnifyChtist, to eJ{tol
redeeming love, and emancipating power;
_., ,
• ' 'I'his wa!1t of capacity is ll()t restricted, to sll:lging praises, 9,ut
i~ ca~ried over to other or<linances. In' relation to prflJ!er~~.d.fhe
Lords Supper, the correspondent wl;1O makes a flOUrIsh. ;wJth: a
GJ;_ee~_sign!ltllre,&ays,-" I w.ould ask, whether it is better, wb~p.
the qb~istifl;n is in ac~rnal·mind) to go th:wugh ~hese fQftnll'"tJr, to
omit th~m' aItogetherl" This i~ 'a strangequestron for a preacher
to ask. Supposing that one of his hearel's, exercised w:ith scruples
\ .
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'<'lf cOllsci nce on the propriety of attending to the ordinances of
-pray'r, and the Lord's Supper, in a carnal frame of mind, were to
wait on him for information on the subject; both teacher, and en<luir'r, would be in one and the same dilemma. The teacher
lIlight r ply, "I cannot solve the point, but will send to the corf srond 'IItS of the Gospel Magazine, and have their judgment on
th' important case." But, how in this case does be shE:w himself
workman that needeth not to ne a1:bameo? How does he demon,trat that he is "apt to teach"-that he is qualified to" feed"
plain enquirers after truth, "with knowledge and understanding,"
agr cably to the high pastoral office in which he stands? it is really necessary that some Aquila and Pri' ilia take this profound
r 'k s 'holar b the hand, lllld (' '!>Olllld unto him the word of God
III re' pt'l'f( ·d ,fol' 1
I, Ii d es 1I0t appear to know his alphabet
ill 1111010' "
It rI' III fill 11 'liri tHtn to pray, and partake of the Supper of
I un!' \ hl'll ill II carnal mind?" preposterous interrogation!
. rlll"l b ·jug f'lt in the mind, is the very reason why he should
p' I . if h ' f' I a propensity to cleave to the earth, he at that time
dHlv all other, should pray, "quicken thou me, for I am dust,
I1d cleave unto the same;" if a man be chilled with cold, he
'hould draw up to the fire to be sure; if he be diseased, he should
either go to, or send for the physician
When can a Christian
better call for help than at the time he needs it? when danger approaches, he should flee for refuge; if sin defile his conscience,
he cannot make use of a better mean than the Lord's Supper, where
that blood which eleanseth from all sin is emblematically set forth,
and Christ, who bore away the guilt of the church in his own body
on the tr ,is 'ymbolically xhibited.
In r ~ lCIIr.· to sin~in~, ur re k orre pondent says,-" I
hall nd 'n r to . It·w hat \ h 'r 'v '1' th word f od sp aks of
any act of w rship, it i. alwa's in rc~ 'r 'nce to the state of mind
inseperably cOlln l·d th r with." 'Vh n believers meet for worship-when th y as mbl to attend to the ordinances of God's
home, if the state, or frame of their minds be the rule by which
the ordinances, are to b administered, it is needful'that the minister go to, and ask each individual member what frame of mind
pe is in. One would be for singing praises; a second, for praying
for fresh supplies of grace; a third, for partaking of the Lord's
~upper; a fourth, for hearing preaching. But, how can a church
practise this rule, and at the same time adhere to the 'apostolic inJunction-" let all thiuCTs be done decently and in order."
The truth is, the or~hnances of Christ are to be administered
agreeably to the commands Qf Christ, and not in compliance witli
impulses, or frames of mind. The ordinances of Christ are Spi1'itUf!I, hi;; people are a .spiritual people, therefore, the one are admirably adapted to the other. And in this sense, our correspondent's wQrds a.re correct,-"
that wherever the word of God speaks
.
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'-of any act of worship, it is alwaysin reference to the state of mind,
inseparably connected therewith." Unregenerate persons are not
in a state of mind to worship God and partake of spiritual ordi'Dances, but those persons' WBO are regenerafed, and have faith in
Christ. are in the on?1J state of mi~ suitable to such service. As
the ordinances are alwa1js spiritual, '\0 God's people are always spiritual too; they never become unregenerate; they are never destitute of faith and bope in Christ; they never sink sO low as to lose
all taste for spiritual themes. A comfortable frame is desirable,
'though not essentild to the participation of divine ordinances, and
performance of spiritual services. If the believer's feelingsdo not
Join with his voice in the slJ,blime subjects expressed in the hymn,
' " yet hisjlldgment does; therefore be does not commit sin, but performs righteousness in sQunding aloud the praises of Jehovah. He
always bas cause to praise, he always has ground to rejoice. And
invielVing things thus, the apostle exclaims,-" thanks be unto
God, who always causes us to triumph in Christ." We are apt to
, look on the wrong side of the case, on man's inability instead
of Christ's all.sufficiency; but it is the believer's priviledge to re-,
fleet tbus':"';'tbe penal evil of sin is put away completely, and for
eyer; the reigning power of sin is broken; the inward striving of
Si(l is under the restrictions of 'omnipotence; the inbeing' of sin
will evidently be ,eradicated; Christ, 011 the right hand of the
throne of the majesty in the heavens, is my intercessor; the Holy
Ghost is my energetic sanctifier; . cheerfully, therefore,may I
join my brethren in songs of praii>e, heartily may I celebrate electing love and n·deeOling- blood.
There is a" fitness of things," in grace as well as in nature--:-in
the church as well as in ttle, world: ., every thing is perfect in its
kind," in the new creation as much as in the old creation. He
'that l~ade the corn, the wine, and the oil-he that sent the bleating sheep, and lowing ox, made the mouth, the palet, and digestive powers CIf man to realize: he that so' constituted the earth as
to need tilling, and made the comforts ofthis life obtainabb by exertion, ·the same all'wise, beneficent Being, formed man an active
agent, by. incorporating principles of activity into his constituent
powers. A capacity is given in regeneration for the performance
of the functions. of spiritual life. and the ,Spirit of God ever dwells
in, and never withdraws from his people: so that Christ is not' an
"austere" king over his' spiritual subjects, he expects to receive
expressions of loyalty in songs of thanksgiving from those only
woo are'redeemed and called.
.
There are a few textsin the New Testament which speak of singing; and they seem to indicate that it should consist principally of
praise, and thanksgivings. Col. iii. 16." let the word of Christ
dwell in you ri'lhlYi in all wisclom; teaching and adlnonishin&, oue
anotbet' in, psalms and hymns, and spiritualsotrgs, singing with
grace in your hearts to the Lord."Eph. v. 19. ,Speaking to your..
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selves in psalms and hymns, and spiritual songs, singing, ~nd mak.
ing melody in. your heart to lhe Lord." Hence,it, appears, that
the subject matter of singing in the church of Christ shoulcl be spiritual anddivinc-'should be declaratory of God, his excellences,
nnd gIOl'ies-of Christ and his mediatorial work; in opposItion to
those carnal things expressed in the poetry cited in a former part
of this paper. "Making melody in the heart to the Lord," is .
doubtless, ascribing thanksgiving and praise. .Again, Jamesv. 13~
" Is any merry? let him sing psalms: Is.any among yon atIlicted?
Jet him pray," Then, psa.lms, of course, must contain matter of
praise, that the cc merry" heart may joyfully express itself to God.
III this passage praying and singing are distinguished from each
other, the one is supplication, tlie other ccleh1'ation: and this dis.'
tinction is further corroborated by a text in Acts xvi. 25. "at mid:.
night Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises.'~ From which it
seems, t~t, these godly men did not blend these two ,separaw'
branches of worship. They prayed fCl; succour and support; ,in
their song they extolled and magnified the Most High.
. '"
It is sometimes alledged by way of complaint, "he preached in
prayer." If it be disorderly anu unseriptural to preach prayers,
caJl it be orderly and scriptural to sing prayers?
It has been remarked, that singing in the church militant, b~nJ
the nearest r~semblance to the worShip of the church triumphant.
This is true, so far as our ~inging consists of praise-so far ~souI'
heavenly .Father's will is done on earth, as it is done in heaven;
for we cannot suppose that the heavenly 'hosts siIlg prayers; they
'have no' need of them, and if they had, they are too well taught,
to sing them: ., They sing the song of Moses, the·servant of God7 '
and the song of the Lamb, saying, great and marvellous ~re thy
works, Lord God Almighty; just and true are thy ways, thou King
of saints." ·Rev. xv. 3.
Far f~om ~ntending to ur~e ~hi8 point, .it is probable tha~ I shall
never trolilMe the readers of tbls publIcatIOn With anotber,plecean
th~ subject,b~ing w~ll aware of the formidab~e Oppos~ti~enthat
11Ilght be brought t).galllst me; namely, great poetic authontles......the.
general practice of churches, connected withtirne immemorial. I,
only say, that, if the method of singing, hinted"-t in the 'close .0£
this paper were attended to, it would, I think, ~re t).ccord wi.tJl
the New,Testament; be more congenial to the best feelirigs..c ftbe
Ilaints, (and .their bad onc!! are not worth sending to heaven in a
Ilung,) and tend more to ascribe glory" unto himtnat loved UIl,
and washed us from our sins in his own blood, lIind .hath m~de1r1 '
kings and priests unto God and his Father."
Jan. lO,1~26.
T. R.
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OBSl!:RVATIONS UPON BAPTISM, IN REPLY TO AN ESSAY UPON't:iiAl'
.
SUBJEC'l' IN DECEftlilER ~VMBER, LAST VOLUME.' .

opponents,ofbapti:sm havin.g:.found that the practic:e ofinfant
sprinkling is absurd and defenceless. -'have retrealed into anothet
hold, from which it is the object of ·the present paper to expel
them. It is now asserted, that Baptism, under the gospel dispensation, relates solely to a spiritual change, and that it is putting a
yoke upon the neck of Christians to require the observance of an
<J\ltwartL,grdinance: . now, if they were sineel'ein this reasoning,
taeymu~eel that it applied with equal force to the Lord's Sup.,
per, ilS .to Baptism; and would lead t as it has done amongst tLe
Quakers') to the abandonment of both. It is readily admitted that
no act of the creature can communicate spiritual life, or add to it,
when it is commnnicated; still, shall it besaid,that a good con,v.ersation, that Baptism and the Lord's Supper, aTe to be set at
nought because they are not essential to salvation? God forbid.
All ceremonial ob~ervances are intended to be figures :of spiritual
blessings: the apostle, I Yet. iii. treating on this subject, in connection witb the death and resurrection of Christ, says,." tbe like
FIGURE whereunto BAPTISM doth also now save us (not the putting
away the filth of the flesb, but the ANSWER of' a good conscience
towards God) by tbe resurrection of Jesus .Christ." Baptism then is
tbe figureofa burial and resurrection; spiritually, a passing ~from
death unto life. The Lord's Supper prefigures tbe uni<;m·ofthe
Lord's family-spiritually, th,at tbey are all partakers of the bread
of life : now, as only those who are spiritually alive, can partake
of the bread of life, so, in li~e manner. only, such as. have figurativel1/,passed from death:unto life, can be partakers of the Lord's
Supper:; "what God hatbjoined together Jet nolman put asunder."
Wherever the term baptism occurs, without any limitations to the
sense, it a:lways intends dipping in water: this is its primary, literal meaning. pipping ,is the true rendering of the Greek word,
it includes in it, likeitsori~nal,the idea of ri'iing again. Immersion, the present modish,·affected term, is neither a translation of
the original, nor does it convey the intended idea,. the proper
meaning.oftbis~ is, to drown, to sink; figuratively,. to bury, but
not to rise again. It has been asserted, that a spiritual change is
intended in that climax in Ep!Jesians; . " oue Lord, one faith, one
baptism," but without the least shadow of a foundation:. the meaniug of this scripture is unquestionably as follows :-6rst, tbelluthor
of life; then the communication of life; lastly, the effect of life;
in other words, the root, tbe sap, and the manifestal iOil oflife;
putting on the Lord Jesus Christ-outwardly appearing in his li·
very, and the only way of making a scriptural profession of being
dead to the world, and alive unto God :-it is to be figuratively
buried and rise again; and, although a man may be born again,
.and be a Christian in the sight of God, he ought nQ~ to 'b.e acTHE
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knowledged as sUt:h, till he has made an outward profession of this.,
The gospel of the grace of God (which is a perfect rule of life)
has not left us without directions how to act toward such. Paul,
in 2;Thess. iii. 6. writes thus: "now we command you brethren,
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ" that ye withdraw yourselves
from every brother that walketh disorderly, and not after the Iraditz"on which ne received of us:" and again, in vel'. Ho, U. c~'and
if any man obey not our word by this,epistle, note that man, and
have no company (Greek, communion) with him, that he may be
ashamed; yet count him not as an enemy, but admonish him as a
BR01'HER."
Surely, if the power of godliness prevailed, such silly
expressions as "rending the seamless robe of Christ in disputesabout NON-DSSBNTJALS," would cease to be tolerated. ,
Lambeth, Dec. 31 , 1825.
A STRANGER~
---'000'---

To the Editors of the Gospel lWaga$ine.
GENTLEMEN,

IF you will give a place in your Magazine for the following Query"
you will much oblige,
Jan. 10, 1826.
ADIEL.
FIRST Epistle of John, iii. 3. " and every man that bath this hope
in him, puriieth himself, even as He is pure."
As my motive for stating the above Query, was for information,
I deem it expedient to state the following observations:
First, Regeneration, is the cause of conversiQD.-Conversion, is.
the effect at' repentance. experience, patience aud hope. Secondly,.
the faculties of the man arc rcgencntted, not sin, (or the old Ad,am.
pature) but the mind, will. lUll! uflections. Thirdly, How is the
man purified by the hope that is ill hilD, when he: experiences the
propensity of evil?

--.....,000---

The Works of W. Paley, D. D . .A New Edition, cont(l1:m;ng his
Life, Moral and Political PMlosophv, HortC Pauli11tC, E11;'lJidencts, Sermons, Pie. ale.
(Continuedjrom p. 57.0. last vol.)
WE hardl}' know, what portions to select from those voluminous
writings of Dr. Paley, liO as to convey to our readers, a proper
idea, of the ability of the man, or the soundness of the diyine.-When we behold a,character like that of Paley, soaring to nacorn.,
oJ
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than height, in the regions of popularity; we wish to cat('hs'om~'\yhat
of the mantle, in order to discover, the covering which.called up
the admiratiDn of the public, wherewith he was clad. But while
it Wrapped him, and when it fell from him; there appeared no..
t~Jng to attract the attention.
. The Doctor hath consumed one volume, on Nat~(ral Theology,
consisting of Twenty-seven chapters, and five hundred and fortyeight pages
We lament to say, that after wading through. this
bulky cargo, in quest of some parcel, had it been evel' so small, t()
have recompensed our tpi! ; not a-·estige could we find, in which
any statement of scripture is brought forward, in proof, of the
(unity of the Bivine .Essence, or the Trinity of the Persons in the
GODHEAD.
In general, when Dr.Paley, hath occasion to speak
of GOD, he usetli the name Deity, But let the Doctor speak for
himself. Chap. :xxv, is entitled: !' The Unity of the DeIty." And
he thus writes:
" Of the Unity of the Deity the proof i" the uniformity of the_ plan, observable
in the universe. The universe itself i, a system: each part, either d('pending upon
otbe.r parts, or being connected with other pans, by some common link of motion"
or' by the presence of one common substance.
One principle of gravita,tion,
cause~a stpne to drop towards theeanh, and the moon to whe(,j round it. ,One
la \V of· anraetion, carries all the different planets about the sun. There are also,
other_points .of. agreement among, them, which may be, considered, as marks of
identity, of their origiil,-alld of their intelligent aut1.Jor
In. all arefo\ll1d, the conveniency, and stability, derived from gravitation. Th('y all experieo.(,e \lidssi·
1;.\!~sqf days, atid nights,. and changes of season.
They all. 'a' least, Jupiter,
Mars, and Venus, have the same advantages ft'nm their atmosphere as we have.
11?- a1.'tbeplanets, theaxis ohotation are permanent. Nothing is more probable,
toan'that the same atractive inlhlence, acting according to the same rule, reaches
to)he fixed st.an."
,
.

;\ndafter several .observations of a like nature, the Doctor sliIri~
, "Certain however (saiuh he) It
is,it:hat the whole argument fot the Divine Unity~ goes no fur~
the1' than to an unity of counsel."
,
Dr. Paley's Harte Paulinte, or the truth of scripture history of
St. Paul; evinced by-a comparison of the Epistles, whieh bear his
name, with the Acts of the Apostles, and with one another. This
work, which .refers to the thirteen:Epistles of St~'Paul, (omitting
that to the' Hebrews,) is simply to shew, that Paul was sincere
in his history, as ~e stated in the book of the Acts, with the
Epi~tlcs which be :-"roto.•,1.'his Ilora: Pauli~d?, must have be 1l
7
a' work 01 great Tabor : but the cut bono we are at'a loss tOd'IScONer., The humblest child of Gonktiows more- of the v.alue of
Paul's Epistles, and of the. sincerity of ,~hew(iter,by thecorres~
ponding testimony of GO}) the HOLY Gaos'l',in his heart; than
the wh,()~9f'pr.Palcy's volume of llor<r,Pau.lirue, consisting as
it Ao(h; ijf.~!~~ee~ fha.?ters,and occupyio'g rib less than ~hree ~Uil,;
droo and' elghry;,olle.pages IU ,WemaY'$ayof~h,jilvqluJ;J1e,~sj~ ,
isstoried of 7'helJcritus~ wbo ha-ving'tieep.lbng engiige:d, i[}lisfe?~
ing to' the writings of. ohe ttiat would notlJeput'offfronuiepeating
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I I : nnd at the close asked Tluocritus, which lie liked best r
( IIcl he) those which you have omi!ted." Had Dr. Pale,y
" rt'Hcll'l S some of the many precious thitlgs,with which Paul's
I1
hOllnd; his llol'm Paull'nre would have been valuable.
I \
it I , I h man of g-odJincss whose patience carries him
1 11 It t1,. \olul1l " nseth from it at the end, as unprofited as he
t d" '11. 'l'h whole may be marked; vox prmterea nihil.
How
chll I 'Ill lh r fl xi n of one, of the old school, 10nO' since gone to
0101.', \ h aft rtaking a retrospect of a life much ~pent, as those
'ho k n 'IV him knew him so in divine things, bll t too ofte'n interrupt_
c' I, a' in his view: he now in the end of his days considered; thus
pr 'ss cl hims If, "as for m , (said he) it hath been my sin, and
i llOW lily SOffOW, that whil t 1l1ultitud s of souls of no higher ori'ill'll than nlln ,or b hiding th face of GOD in gl9ry; and
Ilumb'r li il1~ h e.lilh in the anticipation of the same while on
arth; 1 hav' G· 'n 'ani·d away so many years, and so often, by
th cour' of this world, like a drop with the current of the tide,
in pur uit and studies to no profit? I have been neglecting the
chi ~ sl of all cmploymcnts, to learn, under grace, the knowledge
of m' If, and of IJim, and his divine teaching, to make m~ wise
unto salvation, through tiLe faith in CHRIST JEsUS!" Oh! the mistaken calculation of 'TO en ; in wasting lire in that which cannot
profit: and n 'gl . ·ting- that, which is the chief good!
(To be concluded in our next.
--000--

Ouaill~s ~/

Truth.-Bya Lady.-Hatchard.·
tN the pros uti n I' lIr or<1l1Ou , and often, unthankfullabours i~
our Review
'parl1l1 'lIt, i r:a I harp n in the e days that we
meet with Cl b k tllu , . ',11 Cl fIr, rprov n 'ordinlly to recommend it to th p rusal of III l'l'ad 'r'.
Ith ug h the prolific press
teemswithreligiou pr ducti 11" n th y are politely called,.there
are few mdeed whi h hibil th . lovely features of genuine Chris.
tianity. In the work b'~ r us, the fair authorcss, who is certainly
clever and accompli'h d, S(' III to have quite forgotten that truth,
like beauty, appears to lh greatest advantage when attired with
elegant simplicity; for th lines of gospel truth which are here to'
be found, are so loaded with meretricious finery of diction, that
they are almost d prived entirely of their native force and influ.
ence.
But this is not all; nor is it the worst part of the character of
this little volume, if it were, it' would pass 'our hanus as a mere
gaudy, harmless little thing, witb..ol1t a!\ingleobservation. Our limits
will not allow us to give a circumstantial account of the design of
this catching little work: suffice it to say, that the object ap.
pears to be to display the providential dealings of God with the
writer, during the last six or seven years, and to set forth to the
church her viewi .of gospel truth in the shape of U pastoral.frag-
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ments." . These "fragments"- form the body &f the book; and
painful to say, they abound with errors, which most likely originated with the guest who gathered them up, and not with the
pastor that furnished the feast; for the writer, in the introduction,
says:
"I did not always aim to convey the preci~e language of the original; my chief
endeavour being to transpose the spirituality o.! the doctrine and its illustration,
through the medium of my own understanding, whereby I might ascertain the por,
tion of good I had laid by in store."

Here is the rock on which she split. She was misled by her
understanding and her taste; and we cannot help regretting, that
she should have trusted at all to either; for had these fragments
passed throug~ this ingenious lady's mind unadulterated, or without t1'ansposztzon, we are persuaded we s~JOuld. not have read such
a palpable and fundamentaterror, as is contained in the following
passage:
cc'The Godhead of Christ is not derived; he is' the uncr-eated word made flesh,
the Person of Christ, not constituting two natures, IJl~ a created nature, taken up
into union with one of the I'ersons of- Jehovah, thus shewing forth the mystery of
godliness."
\

This is darkening counsel with words without knowledge, and
uttering error against the Lord; for who ever heard before of
the Person l!f Christ, "the true God, and eternal life," "co~sti..
tuting a created nature~" It is true, not merely that a Person, or
one of the Persons indefinitely in Jehovah, but that the identical
Person of the Son of God, (not the Person of the Father, nor the
Person of the Holy Ghost) " took on him the seed of Abraham,"
and therefore the glorious complex Person of Christ is constitutef!t
of two' natures-the' divine, and the human; 80 that he who is the
" Mighty God," Isa. ix. 6. is also" the man Christ Jesq:o." 1 Tim.
ii:s,; This is the mystery of godliness, about which none ought
to write butsuch as are taught spiritually by the Holy Ghost; and
in this sentiment our authoress herself concurs, for she says, p. J6 J,
" Nothing il 10 valueleu. and profitless a' knowledge about Christ, unless it is
oerived Erdm,th: Word of God, inter~rc;vd to our he~rtS and .reason by the Holy
Ghost. Chnst 11 a supr:rnatural Sa'llIOlW; the revelation of lllm must also be supernatural."

We )eaveour readers to make theil' own comments on the phrase
super1latural Saviour;" it appears taus highly unsuitable and
,derogatory to our Lord's divine character. Our daily prayer is,
both for ourselves, and the whole church, that we may have "the
Spirit 'of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of Hm."
There is one more glaring error which must be notieed. The
writer says, p.120, when speaking of promises to backsliders,
cC

It These ~ovena!1t promises are plenteous tO'those whQ find impediments while
they journey on the road God appoints; but ~"e are not w.arr.antcd to e.~p.ect'. th.eir
aid, iEsin beEals us when we are wandering..from the right way into worldly.p<\tPs,

-

0E worldly associates. I do J!-ot say !pat pardon.cannot be g~ante.d, but we ar~not
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authorised to pray for it, nor to expect it; if we receive assistance out of such sin,
it is a measure given to us above the stipulation of the original promise."

When people talk, or write about matters they do not understand, what woeful work they make of it! \Vhat say the oracles of
truth? "behold the Lamb of God that taketh away the sin of the'
world!" iI the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of us all." "The
blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth us from all si n. " 1\ nd, therefore,
a child of God in the most de'pcrate state and circumstances that
he can be placed in by sin, is warranted and authorised to pray
for pardon, and will assuredly oUla1 n it too. to his soul's joy, if
he pray in faith. If anyone doubt this, let him read the fifty-first
Psalm.
In the irksome task of reading these "outlines," we noticed a
variety oLerrors so plausibly worded as to wear the semblance of
tmth. Such as this:" Each renewed soul has its own appropriate stock of grace, which it may cprry
to the general treasury of the Lord's gifts; the seed is thus stored 'Up as in a'garner, for public consumption."

This is full of the old leaven! Many passages convey no meaning at all, or at least, DO definite meaning: for instance, "whatsoever is of faith. is mferred to God; whatsoever is of'sin, finds its
level with man." Such writing as this may please those super.
ficial readers, who are" pleased they know not why,:and care not
wherefore," but it must ever be disgusting to such as have a relish
for sound sense and ·sterling truth.
Towards the conclusion we found much relief and pleasure in
reading some observations, said to 'have been made in conversation
with the writer, by a poor old woman, called Betty Warner,
whom this lady occasionally visited, and we could hardly suppress
the wish that Betty had furnished more of the materials for this sly
little work. Betty Wa~ner is described as 'being unable to read
a single sentence in the Bible; and whose" jagged disposition of.
ten combats with the festivities of faith."
)
(

"The prospect from Betty's shattered casement is a large pear tree.; its twisted
boughs blackened by an unsayoury atmosphere. '1 was pleased to hear myoid
friend illustrate her lonely thoughts by images which had been caught from this un·
promising object. ' You are to know, my dear, I am a very nervouswoman;·and
have been all my life; the best remedies [ find for these hurries of the hesrt, next
to communion with the Lord, (which privilege is at the Lord's pleasure to gt'ant
us) but next, J say, to communion, is to fix my thoughts on somewhat that God
hath made. The grand and beautiful stars, all shining in such peace and order,
the quiet things in nature; nay, that old pear tree, I take many Jessons trom its
different conditions through the year. When 1 hear the wind sighing at the top,
and perhaps not a leaf shivered at the bottom, 1 see somewhat into Christ'sspeech,
, the wind blowetb where it Jisteth;' some branches are shaken, others never get
a breath upon them. lt putleth forth fair olossoms in the spring; and, in the summer, fine fuIl grown Jeaves; but autumn comes, 'and 'never a pear! By this,,1
Jearn another portion; how goodly we may look in our profession, and yet with.
out fruit lInto God, we only make a .shadow to hinder the sun-beams from the
grouod we cover: You kaow, my dear, ·if a gardener were to plant a bearing tree'
in that spot, he would hew· 'down the useless pear tree J because it chilled the

•
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growth of what has fruitful sap: here again, I take heed of a pretty J'ljlrablc;' Jesus
will remove a mere professor, if he hurts one of his own young plants, and do by.
the carcase of faith, as the gardener would do bv yonder tree-tear it up by the
root, and give it for destruction. Now such sights as these entertain my spirits;
and while 1 am fastened to look into these little mysteries, my body does not "ex
and fret me. DC:'pend upon it, it does more good to weak nerves than physic."
---000---

•

Thoughts on the Doctrine ofSanctification, and some other Important Theological Su~jects. Adapted to the present Times, in a
Letter to a Young ]1;linister.
THIS treatise is fraught with mRi;lY excellent truths, accompanied
with solid and judicious observations, which, as veins of rich gospel
ore, run through th!=J whole of the performance. Now and then,
the writer causes us tQ,,;sll}ileCJ,t his plaintiveness of remark on certain expressiolls, which whentbey come to the touchstone amount
to nothing. For instance, hed0l:ls not like the phrase~rogressive
sanctification to be treated lightly, yet he himself detests it as much
as we can do, when found in the mouths ofevangelicals, as expressive of the old man daily growing weaker, and tile new man daily
advancing towards perfe, [ion. For he sap, it is evident, both
from th~ word 9f God, ana the experiftOce of all who are born of
hiin~ that the Lord's people are bent to backsliding
He acknowledges that Christ is of God, made unto his people, sanctification
as well a$ righteousness and redemption; and not only so, but the
holy action of 'he spiritualman is under the agency of the Holy
S,pirit.
. 'Vhy sIJould this writer find fault with Dr. Hawker because he
hath made a parenthesis, or deduced from Heb. xiii. 14. ",th;lt
there can be no approach unto God, but in the holiness of Jesus;"
that "Christ is both the peace. and the holiness of his people,
without which, no man can see the Lord." Do not the scriptl,l.rei;l
dacIare, "\ve ~re partakers of his holiness, and likewise that 4,e is
our peace, having made peace by his death." This very reverend
fath~r in Christ believes with thia writer, that there is a " progrt<ssive growth and strength in heaven·born principles, and th,at in
grace" there is the blade, then the ear, then the full corn in the
ear; or in ot.hcr words, GROWING in GRACE. First" babes, then
little children, young men, and yathers." We are vexed to see a
gentleman of such excellent abilities stooping to pick up straws;-'
and losing his time in splitting of them, wewlsh to see writersof deep
intellects and profound sagacity, rising superior to what the pervel"ters of truth may allege, who will make a man an enemy for a
word, and that wurd transposed from the meaning intended. We
Cannot bring ourselves to think with this writer, that there are ministers~ who while they hold important truths, propagate notions
that have taught very many to make light of sil.1, and Without the
least remorse of conscience, to live in the practice of it, being persons of loose morals, un.cb~.ste, di,honeit, tipplers,&c. "And
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hI" • I IIl1pun,lnn·. they arc vastly
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III I 1!\('lr fOlm r billcrncss of spirit•
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1111
" tll. I h hlllt'1 11.1 malignant spirit, as it appears to
III ,r 111 '11 III lull rure I. 11l1ly It hal I h,lIll;I'cl liS direction. It is no longer poiJJted at
•It IhaIMI(' .. r 111'111,11 .lIltl pl'l s' noli 'kLlioll, particular redemption, the invincihillly uf divI111 ["11'(' 11\ OnYl'lsi'lO, and the fj,nl perseverance of the saints; but,
lInOlIXl,d with a lin,,1 p. nidt· of good humour, spends it~elf on a description of
per on whom it i (l1uud lonvl'nil'11l I') designate Antrnomians. And, as Arminians, in Ih . d. ys of FIl'lrher, and the "vesleys, used to consider, and treat all Calvinists as Antinomians, 0 ollr Calvinists, with equallil:>erality and just discrimination, brand widl11w same name, all who either cannot or will not distinctly brjn~ Ollt,
and' correctly sound vl'ry !loner in I he shibho/eth of their moderate system. There
arc pernicious tCnels on whilh, and bad persons on whom, no doubt, it i. but an act
of juslice t') impose this, or, if it were possible, a more opprobrious term; but,
surely, it must be a source of regret to the truly godly, though it may be gratifying
enough to the ~ommon enemy, that a term, implying all that is Mvilish, has been
adopted and so applied, as to connect with the very SCIlfT\ of the earth, not a few'
of the servants of God-men of unblemIshed Jives, and who, though treated as lhC'l.
olfscouring of all things here, will shine as the sun in the kingdom of their Fat4er,
"Doctrinal preaching, as it used to be understood, has be~n for a long tiql~ v~r1
I
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generally out (If fashion, and practical preaching almost every where in demand;
and it must he confessed, the supply has been sufficiently abundant to satisfy those
who can relish nothing so well as this kind of theology. Bnt, after all, if we compare the present with former times, though we have more dissentmg academies,
many more ch"pels, and meeting. houses, and a far greater number of preachers
1l0'lV, than at that clay, in consequeuce of which an open profession of rel.lgion has
been, and is, in almost every part of the kingdom, wonderfully on the mcr~ase ;
still, r cannot but think it merits serious enquiry: Is there more of vit.al godlmess,
the religion of the heart ?-ls there more of thar love to Christ which arises from a
sense ofhis love '-Is secret fellowship with the Father and the Sou more enjoyed?
Is there more of genuine humility, godly sorrow for sin, and self-loathing on account of it<?-Is the imputed righteousness of Christ more cordia Ily received and
~loried in?-Is a salvation all of grace, irrespective of any works in the creature,
more the general boast)- Is the conversation of professed Christians 100re spiritual,
more season'ed ,,,ith salt; and more edifying/-Do they manif<·fit greater deadlless
la the world, and non-collfqrmiiy;to its· spirit and i,s ma.<ims ?-i\nd does their
ol~".di~·nce to the moral ano reJigi~~dJr~~~pts of the word of God aris~ ~ore from
f"ull Ill, and love to the Lord Je!tl~;(3tir.JSt noJW, than was the case Wltn the good
pc>oplc half a cenTUry ago? l greaHY''f~ar that in all these things, instead of any
advance, there has been a slld falling olf in the religiQus world. If so, to what
, cause must we ascribe it! it used to be said, ' like pri,,'st, like people.' This, if it
!apply to our times, willlcarl to a conclusion not ,ery creditable to the ministers of
{he present day. Gut, perhaps, we ought to hope better things of the ministers of
the holy gospel:--to hope that, compared with such men as Romaine, Hervey and
Toplady, GIll, Brine. alld the venerable author of the' Heign of Grace,' they are
more spiritual and heavenly minded ;-spend more time in closet devotions :-are
more addicted to reading and studying the word of God ;-live more above the
world, are more mo(tified to it, and hold the things of it with a looser hand ;-are
more indifl<:rent to popular applause ;-bear a strongh resemblance to the apostles
of Christ in the following things, 'renouncing the hidden 'hings of dishonesty, not
walking in craftiness, nor handling the \'lord of Ucn deceitfully; but, by manifestation of the truth, commending themseh'es to every mao's conscience in the sight
of God ;'-ue more con.cernecllO exalt che Lord Jesus Christ, and to set him forth
in the dignity of his person, the vastness of his undertaking, the efficacy of his
blood to cleanse from all sin, and the sufficiency of his righteousne~s alone to justify
the most ungodly;·-their sermons, better adapted to afford relief to consciences
burdened with guilt; to comfort the poor, the tried, the tempted, and \pe afflicted
of the people of God, and to bUlld up and confirm the Lord's family in the doctrines
of grace ;-that their lives also are more marked by temperance, by self-denial,
and by exemplary conformity to the precepts of the gospel. If it be true, as they
must be supposed to beli~ve, that they ha~e adopted a more pure and scriptural
$:rcl'd than that of thoso good OH:'n I ha·ve named,it is surely not too much to expect
that its ,uperior effect' will he made manifest to themselves and to others, in sucl,
thin~, a. have been now stut(,d. • By their fruits ye shall know them,' isquite as
appltcahle to creeds, as to preachers and profes.rs of religion. Some years since-,
Socinianism was thus brought to the test, and its inefficiency to promote pure m. '.
rality was demonstrated. 1 wish a much more competent person \vould take up tl-e
system of m{lMnle Calvinism, and examine it as to its spiritual tendency; I ha\ e
no doubt the resu It would be the same."

In the course of this tract we find several shrewd observations,
on some of the writings of the late Dr, Ryland, son of John Ryland, which are put in battle array against his tergiversations, ill
his latter days, which callnot help making us exc1aim~-" LOl d,
what is mall !"
Onc of the na,me of Cha~e, who published what he designated,
" Alllinomianism Unmasked," is handled here very dexterously, fi~
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"'I~lI as his coadjutor, a Mr. Robert Ball of Leicester; still, in the
lIIidst of this Chase's malignity, and abominable misrepresentation,
tw sc('ms iO think he had the tor'c of God in his bosom, but we would
l\sk, Hnwe<ln he who persecutes a Christian brother, and makes
him :.l ,ere crew and scorn to t.he world, who thus hates a professed brother, wh,'m Le has seen, can love God, whom he has not
IIcCll, i;-; to LIS inexpiicable.
W'e cannot pass over a quotation from that venerable servant of
Christ, \Villiam Homaine, which our author pitches against this
Chase's erroneous testimony of the atonement q/ Christ.
"The late eminent and noly, the Uev. William R~llnaine, was constantly in
":ntiment and preaching with Ihe apostles. The following are taken from SOlDe
of his pulpit ren'l:lrb. Speaking of th.., converted thief" he observed, 'such is the
lower of oUr Christ, that jf it be hi. will to·put it ,forth, he will save asinller, though
le were eJ\cireted m I h" Rami,. of hd'. He .is ,able to sa\'e to the uttermost. ' - ' I
am not com~lll're to night 10 tsll you, you must leave your sins, and amend your
ltves, <lnd give so much to lhislll!!harity, and God wjlllove you the better, and bless
you the more, aOlI givl~ you all higher seat in heaven; but [am come to tell you
what a blessed Jesus we [];lve got, and that the vilest of you are welcome to OUT'
Chris!, if our Lord tile Spirit make you willing; If the Holy Spirit i.s pleased to 5et in
wnh the word to-night, and brin,~ any of you to believe in Jesus, and you should die
to-night, you WIll be saved in the Lord with all everlasting salvalion.'-' Perhaps,
some one has been saymg, J will Cl} thi.f mo!ninc
Black Fri«rs' church; it is
Good Frida,y, and flll!Y will !l1'ulch about Christ. Blessed be G."od, that ~ve have
not two subjects. And yOll would not hav(: brougln gUIlt III your conscIences to
Black Friars' church lhi3 morning, if you had believed that the blood of Jesus Christ
cleanseth from all sin; but you do not believ(' it.' 'You that are believers, God
sees you in Cjuist, and loves you with the very same love he does him. You that
are believers, God 5'",S no l"ore sin in you, than he does in Christ, ar he beholds
you in him. J know what s"me of you think and say: you are thinkmg and saying, If I did belic'lJe this • .J shoulti KO away from cllUrch, and commit a/l sorts and
kiuds of sin. But giVl: Ill.., l"aVl; 10 tdl you, yOll no further hate sin, and love
God, than as this truth nlll.·n hlln your l.'xpc.:ri..,tll'e,'
.
" , All the sin whi.:h ever will be taken away out of the sight of God, waltaken
away when Christ Illade hi. 'I)ul All on"l'illlC for .in. "11 the SillS which God will
pardon to eternity, were frcdy Inll fully pllrdlllWtl when the Lamb of God ex.
pired on the cross.'''
,
.

f

'f)

''''ell might thi~ Man of GOlI, with these views in his journey
from earth to heavell, sing his trilltnphant songs of faith.
The author makes an extract from a pamphlet, published about
half a century since, entitled, "Imposture ])etccted, and the Dead
Vindicated," containing st.rictures on the false and libellous harangue delivered by Mr. .John Wesley, by Rowland Hill, A. M.
Here we would observe is a tlli~momel', for instead of Howland
Hill,. shoulJ be read, Augtlstus Toplady. For it appears from
documents in our possession, that Mr. Hill attempted to reply to the
defamatory invective of M r. .J ohll Wesley, but previous to its going
to the press, he submitteJ the cop)!J,Q Mr. Toplady to correct, arid
gave him full liberty to sole and heel piece it, as he thought proper;
he not only did so, but it appears he put a new upper leather on,
and returned it to Mr. Hill, which afterwards appeared ill pri'nt,
with this latter gentleman's name 01\ the title-page. A cobler Of
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the name of Oliver, one of Wesley's preachers, ·attacked Mr. HiH
on tile production, !U!der the quaint title, "An OliveI' for a Rowland." Mr. Hill immediately squeaked, and cried out, "I did
llot write the pamphlet, It was 1\-11'. Toplady;" this cowardly brca:ch
of confidence, unloosed the tics offriendship; it had spcn an effeet
upon the nerVOl1S and delicate feelings of lVIr. Toplady. though
Mr. Hill intrcated to see him before he Jied. be sent word he was
too ill to he ~cen, but indorsed upon the b;~ck of tiw letter, w1th
Jlis dying tremulous hand, ".Mr. Hill has m.y hCU1'ly (il1'e:iveness
and my Z;)Ve." The above anecdote would rriost prohably have
died with us, but as we have come in contactwidl the famous
pamphlet, we thought it proper, en passant, to put ti,c saddle on
the right horse.
.
"Ve take our leave of this little tract of the author on Sanctification, and though we have diff~red from him in a particular or two,
we acknowledge our obligations for many of his juditiollS remarks.
---('00---

Tlte Prcparation 0,( t!le n('4'1'IUJus. A Sermon preached dt St.
James's, TVesfrnimter, cm ,,'U lIc!a 1,1 , June 12, lH25. Being th.e
Sunday following the FUlIt'Tal ofthe 'VfI:1J Rfverend Garar'd An_
Mews, D. D. late Dean 0/ Calltabu1'1/, and Rector ot'that Pa1·isll.-By Edward Smedly '. A. M.
THE text of this fune'ral discourse is frem Lnkc xiv. 17. " come,
for llll thingsH-re ready," \'I'hich migl't as well have been; "he is
gone a lon~.iourncy and taken the bag with him." For con~ider
jog the mind drawn by sympathy to Cl distinct and visible object or
affection, the portion of sacred writ chosen by the preacher had no
connection. Though the' sermon is printed by "-request,"-request we suppose of the cler* and sexton; a more mawkish, slip
iilop ditty, we have fiot perused for a long time. We h~e twelve
pages for one shilling which may be read through in twelve minutes.
However our duty to the public will not permit us to pass over
an exordium on the invitation in the parable -connect.ed with the
text. Mr. Smedley t.ells u.. , the like invitation is given to liS to the
marria~c.supper, and tbat we are CXf.lected to appear clad i.n a
weduin~ garment.; that is, we are to prepare ourselves here, that
when we stand before the judgment scat of Christ, our good works,
springing from faith in him, may be PLEADED in 01l1' behalf. How
little is this preacher acquainted witb the covenant of grace, 01' of
the mission of the Son of God, who came down to earth to redeem
liinners; who was truly" smitten and ajjlicted/ur' OIU"TRA NSGRESSIONS
-the chastisement of our pcace ~f)as upon him, and by HIS STRIPEli
WE ARE HEALED!"

Speaking of the sensual, the avaricious and ambitious, when
called to the presence of their judge, their bitter reAection, he says,
will Le, that God would have been their Father, if they w9ukl have

•
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lot him. What a bitter reflectiol: will it be one cloy to this preach_
in making such wretched assertiot1s.May God of his infinite
I1Icre\;
more seen.
J o',,)en his eves, before he C'ocs hence to be

l'I"

w

~)

no

---000'---

lVcsZfyana. a Selection af tIlt! most -important Passages in the W1'j.
tiugs Clf tlte late .fo/m TVt'slrlj, A. Al. Arranged toform a
Complete Bod!) 0/ D£villi~y, with cl Portrait, and Biography Of
his LIfe annexed.
\VE were cotemporary with Mr. \Vesley in the day in whieh he
jived; though then YOllng in years, wc watched many of his
movements: we knew the 111,111 and several of bis infatuated
followers, who constitllwd, what he denominated, cl~sses and
hands.
As a preacher, he wa:, below mediocrity, vanity wa!!
a fe::ture, in all he said, and all he did, for almost every thing he
littered, centered in himself, and his bro~her Charles. He swallowed flattery, amI lo\"(~d adulation. Money was not his object, sO
much as ambition, allll that was to be the head ora sett, which
gave him a pm1ional siglllficance, so as to enrol him under the title
of "pope JoIIII:'
As a teachcl' of divillity, Iw was a most miscrahlc theologian; lIe
never had It sl·ttled opinion, always fidgety, and ncver continuing
in one stay. His sl~ntiUlenls have he,~n often put in battle array,
onc against another; insomuch, as it has been John against WesIcy, and Weslcy IIKainst John; IIndoillg with his right hand, what
he had endcavorcd to do with his left. He obtained a sort of popularity by more thlln a COllllllon degree ofmdustry,icraft, watchfulness and art; and ahO\'l~ all, hy Cl boasted superiori,ty of holiness,
good works, ami llinh'lI:; pt·rfl·ction; this specious disguise of a molIopoly of sunetit" aClC!d 1111 a lIJa~ic charlll to extol and magnify
him in the eyes 0' hill Votllrlt'lI. IInd of tll\" world.
.
The volume I)("e)r" U1, "nlil1ed, ., '''f'.~I:Ij{/lUI,'' is made up into a
hutch potch of tJJC IIIOlll ,Iissimilar i1-{l\~dil'l1ts, thrown promiscously
tocrether. \-Vc rC'rt~fli\"~ S'~\"'I'al pag'ps frolll the writings of Bishop
T~ylor and Slwl'IC)(~k, ILlI ralllwd as the production of Mr. John
Wcsley, who WlIlI oflt'n d"I'TI"d as a great plagiarist; at one time
he copied verbatim, Dr. .Iohnson's "Taxation no Tyranny," un.
der the title of ".A Callll Address to the American Colonies," without being- hOlw,t, '·IWIlf.{h 10 apologize for the piracy, and made it
subservient ill "lIllc'u\'orillg- to rob a great and growing people, of
their rights alld l'l'llllchisl's.
What ignOl',"I('e IIIIISI it bc in the selector of those passages, for to
call them ill tlwir arrallgelllellt, " a complete bod;y if d"7Jini~y," for at
the very threshold of t1w hook, he stumbles, and shews himself ignorant of his A, n, C. It is asked, "What is Christianity?" Mr. WesIey replies, " it ,Jt'scri Ill'S t he character of a perject Cbristian, which
promises it shall lll~ mille, provided, I will not rest till I attain, a~d
which tells how J may obtain it, and that, while this corruptible
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body remains, SIN NEED NOT· REMAIN." On p. 115. it is asserted,
" all who SUFFER Christ to make them alive. are elect according
to thefore.kno"dedgeof God." On p. 124·, Mr WesJey says," St.
Paul, might hav&- been either obedient, or disobedient to the heavenly vision, and every individual may after all that God has done,
either i1/1pl'ove his grace, or make it of nOll-t:ffect." On p. ) 31; it
is expressed, that "God from the foundation of the world, fore.
knew all men's believing, or not helieving; and according to this
his fore.knowledge, he chose or elected, all OBEDIENT believers, as
. SUCH to salvation, and refused, or reprobated all disobedient bc.
lievers to damnation." Again, on p. 362, it is avowed, that" faith
is: the necessar.7J condition ofjustification, yea, and the only necessary.
condition thereof."
We shall only make one quotation more from this p1'e£ious body of divinity, praying the Lord of his infinite mercy to keep his
church from such pestilentia~ errors, which lead to the chambers of
destruction. On p. 267, and the following, we read, "an immediate and constant fruit of faith, whereby we are born of God, a
fruit which can in no wise be separated from it, no, not for an
hOU1', his power ove.sin; power o\'er outward sin of every .kind;
over every evil word and work, and over every inward sin, for
whosoever is born of God doth not commit sin habitually." Habitually.!,wh.ence that? I-read it not. It is written in the book.God plainly sllith; he doth not commit sin; and thou add est Ilabitually. "Who artthou who mendest the oracles of God ?" We
leave the Christian reader to his own reflection on the above passages, and shall conclude by observing, that from the sentiments
here brought forward, that this said Mr. Wesley, was an advocate
for universal salvation.
" The Son of God," he says, " hath tasted death f01' e"Iie1'y man.
God hath now reconciled the WORLD to himself, not IVPUTING to
.th~ their former trespasses.
By the sin of the first Adam, who
wastbe representative of us all; wc all fell short of the favor of
God', even so, by the sacrifice for sin, made by the second Adam,
as the representative 4f us all, and by his one oblation of himself
once offered, he hath redeemed me, and all mankind, having thereby made afull, ptrfect and sufficient sacrifice and satiifaction for the
SINS of the whole 'world."
Taking this in an unlimited point of
view as Mr. Wesley does, certainly the consequences follow, that
the sheep and the goats will make one fold under one shephcrd ;
insomuch, that the kingdom of heaven is opened, and mansiom~
therein prepared for all mankind. So much for Mr. Wesley, and
his hody oj d'ivinity I! Here is the armour, coat and mail, with
which our modern Missionaries attack the strong holds of Satan,
in order to convert the whole world.
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UNCHAC.lA3LE._

ilE.SS OF GOD.

OIy forlorn .fflicled state,
1 giv myself to pray'r;
od, my Saviour, I will wait;
My God will sUlely hear.

101'

UA

enemy, n mare insult
'cr me in my distress;
1111 in the Lord r shall exulr,
\\ ha is my righteousness,

No more my troubl'd soul, repine
Tho' sorrows should encrease,
Thy Father from his blest design
Of grace, will never eea~e.
The haughty sinner still shall fail,
When wilh him they contend:
His av', ign will Shall still prevail,
And till obtain his end.

His providence, by none restrain'd,
And cv'ry age mak.es known,
ThaI all his porposes sh,,1I sland,
And all his will be done.
Creation, providence and grace,
His sove'reing right proclaim:
Shall sinful m." then blame his ,,"sys,
And of his "i11 campi in?

-

lanE CRACE VINDICATED FIlOM THE 1/0(-

PUTATION OF

LEADING TO LIECNTl-

OUSNESS.

L~"c

not the sinner rashly say,
Since grace triomphanl is,
I'll fr ely all my lusts obey,
And do whule'er I please.

They nie to sin on whom the glace,
Thro' righteousness now shines;
N or can Iheir will that love displease
Which saves them from Iheir sins.

stroke,

D

,lIy nll'n'" lits for wrath,
Y 'l to come;
lu !>I.,,'k d,'spair and death,

JUtl I\1t'nl

arlullndlc s doom,

k"lI h Ht' the saerilice
A" 1'11-.1 inl; to lhe Lord,
·"llIle .0111 he'll ne'er despise,
f
I lu lh m atTurd.

And how' can they be dead to sin,
YeI' live in sin the while?
Can grace produce a libertine,
Or holiness make vile?
Silence, ye sland'rers offrec-gracc,
Sin can't the saint subdue;
Let shame for this now vail your face,
l\nd grace shall pardon you.
Ye saints who laste this gift of heav'n,
From ev'ry sin abstain,
And shcw Ihe grace lbe Lord hath giv'n,
To you is not in vain.
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Fain would my raptur'd soul depart,
N or longer here remain;
But dwell dear Jesus where thou art,For me to die is gain.

A' 'INN~RS SAV'D BY SOV~"IGN GR~CE.

As sinners sav'd by so:,'rcign grace,
Pro'claim thy Saviour's love;
That ca\l'd thee from the depths of sin,
To sing his praise abovc;l

-

Ag sinners sav'd by sov'reign grace"
Repeat his name with joy;
That set thy feet upon a rock,
Which man can ne'er destroy.

CHRIST THE BELIEVER'S ALL.

As si~ners sav'd by sov'reign grace,
They loud hosannas sing,
To him that hath redeem'd thy soul,
And trinmph'd over sin.

-

W.W.H

M. H.

TO DIE IS GAIN.

DEATH is no more a frightful foe,
SInce I with Christ shall reign;
With joy I leave this world of woe,
Forme to ·die is gain.
To darknessr-doubts and fe:Jrs adieu,
Adieu thou world so vaih! •
Then shall I know no more of you,
For me to die is gain.
No Marc Shall S"tan tempt my soul,
Corruptions sLolll be sl;lin ;
And tides of pleasures o'et: me roll,
For me to tJie is gaill.
Nor shall I know a Father's frown,
}}tlt ever with him reign;
Alid wear an everlasting crown,
For me ·to die is· gain.
Sorruw for jo)' I shall excharge,
For ever freed from pain;
And o'cr thv plains of Canaan range,
For me to die is gain.

o BLESSED Jesus in thy name I view;
All I can want in life, in death, and in eternity;
My sense of comfort in this vale of tears,
My only refuge when oppress'cl with fears.
By faith I see thy pow', to save,
Wrote in the pages of redeeming, love,
There stand thy promi~es in cv', y word iTplete
\\'ith wisdom, beauty, harmony and peace.
o blessed Jesus hast thou giv'n me grace,
Then I shalt sing thy praise until I sce th}
face;
o dearest Saviour! theme for ever sweet,
To tne a sinner in this far retreat.
When doubts and fears perplex my sOIlI,
Thou art for ever near;
To quell the rising grief within,
And stay the tremb'ling tear.
What are the be.wlles of this flatt'ring world,
They fly befure thy name, as chaff before the
wind;
What is this world to t:lOse who know thy
love?
'Tis but a passage to thy realms above.'
o hlessed period! when thou'll bid me rise,
To leave this sinful world, and all its empty
joys;
sweet employment there to '>praise thy
name,
In loud hosannas to the great Three One;
There to drink in the pleasures of thy love,
From sources now unknown to fies], and blood.

o

London.
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Litera.ry Intelligence.
In a few days will be Published Sophia de Lissan; or, a Portraiture of the Jews of the
Nineteeth Century: being a minute delineation of the Religious and Domestie Habits 01
this most,interesting na:ion, with explanatory notes.
The Allthor of Biblical Criticisms, having recovered from. a very severe illness, the
Twenty.third Part of the above work will be Published on M(inday next, price 3d
Conlfort and Counsel l.nder Affliction, translated from the German. by Miles CoverclaJe.
Just Published, pr;ce 4d.

